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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XXXVI.-Ona the Nature and Treatment of Spinal AJtrin.
By GEORGE P1rON, M. D., M.lI.C.S.E., &c. - Continued
from No. 7, page 280.

1: the views wlich we have takei of the nature and treatnent
of Spinal Aeffctions, we bave convsidercd the disease principally in
its early stase; and have shenn the symptoms by which it is eha-
raeterised at a period when it is iider the influence of medical
treatment, and before any organic change lias taken place in the
part affected, and our object lias been to cal! the attention of the'
Profes5 ioni to a class of complaints of very frequent occurrence in
practice, the nature of which we coiceive has been mueli misun-
ierstood, and %, lich if nieglected produce serious effects on the

We shall now corsider spinal affections in their more advanced
dtai3en the disease lias proceeded so far as to produce an

organic change in the part affected, and shall hew, that the
Symptoms by w hii these affections are ebaracterised in their eai ly
tage, are idtlicailly the? salme as tlioe whicli w e have described in

t'le cases tlat have comle udjtler r Couiridcratioi. Wte iltus identify
the nattire of thuse afiýcetions, and :Jew that cases if spinal irritation.
fueglected or ilprqlerly treated, terminate iii ali those s iptoms
tiat are claracatex ,tic of true spiînal Ilections in] short, that thle

is one aid the saime in charac ter, onfly in differeit priods
«its prog res. And it w ill be observed, tlat we have very satis-
hctory data on whiclh to determine this question. WVe have the



DR. PAToN on SpZnal AqectIons.

syrmptons of the disease at its commencement, as manifested during
its progress, and wlen it has produced those pathological effects,
the nature of which are known, and adniitted to be perfectly un-
ieirstood.

And we may remark, that the nature of the disease in its early
stage, is not established fron post-portem examnination, as the
affection seldom proves fatal at that period ; and instances rarely
occur, when a patient labouring under spiîsd irritation is eut off by
anuuthber disease, and we have au opportunity of examining the
state of the spine ; but the symptoms to which we have referred to
in tlie previous section, appear sifliciently to indicate its eharactei,
and when the disease becomes still moie advaneed, as iii the cases
vhich now cone uinder our consideration, the proiiieit affection

of the spine, manifested by projection, anieiylosis, and other con-
comitant symptonis of diseased vertebrwe, remove all doubt of its
pathology. It is therefore necessary, in elueidating this subject, to
shew, that affections which have every characteristie of spinal
irritation at their commencement and duriing their progress, termi-
nate in decided and permanent disease of the spine ; in distortion
and anciylosis of the vertebrae. And if this fact be thus establisied,
it affords conclusive evidence of the nature of this class of affections,
as the pathology of the disease at this advanced stage appears satis-
fact.orily deterinined by post-morten examination.

In corroboration of this view of the subject, we shall refer to
tie following cases, of the many that bave come under our obser-
vation, and are constantly to he met with in practice, commencing
with every symptom of spinal irritation, and terminating in decided
affections of the spine.

Case I1 .- A young lady, Miss W., aged twenty-one years,
about three years since fell into a delicate state of heailth; was
weak, feeble,*and unable to undergo exertion. She was frequently
seized withi severe headaclies and giddiness, accompanied with loss
of vision and recollection. In some of these attacks, she lay for
hours in a state of deep stupor, like a person seized withà apopley,
totally insensible to everything around her, and incapable of being
aroused by external stimuli. She vas bled, leeches were applied
to the temples, and cold applications to the head ; and pgadtives
administered internally. On one of these occasions, the attack
secmned so severe, thiat the temporal artery was opened, and a Coi-
siderable quantity of blood abstracted. These remedies afforded
only partial or tenporary relief; the stupor dimiinished, but the
weakness increased ; she had less power over the movemnent of lier
limnbs, and was chieflv confined to lier roon. Pains stretched acrOss
the chest and abdomen, and she hîad considerable difficulty in, miC-
turitiý n, whiich soon aniounted to total suppression, requiring for
two nonths the constant use of the catheter. She now begai t'
complain of pain and weaknîess of he: back, wlhiichi caused the atten-
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Du. PATON on Spinal Afections.

tion of lier niedical attendants to be directed to the spine: they
found acute pain and tenderness manifested on pressure at the
lower part of the cervical, and about the middle of the dorsal ver-
tebre. Issues were employed and kept open ; iron and otier
tonies were adiniiiistered, and attention given to the regulation of
the bowels. Under this treatnent she seemned to improve con-
si(lerablV ; the functions of the bladder were in a great measure
re,.tored, and she acquired more power over the inovement of lier
linbs. But after this amendnent lad reached a certain point, it
remaincd stationary, and there was no fiarther symptom of im prove.
nient. During all this period the eatemenia was perfectly
regular.

She remains weak and feeble in the movement of ber lirmbs,
being scarcely able to walk across the rooi without assistance ;
lias nuch stiffiess and difficulty in stooping or turning on lier side.
Therc is slight curvature of the spine, and every symptom of
anchylosis in the dorsal vertebræ that were affected.

Case 12.-Miss E. W., aged twenty-four years. About four
years ago, ber health hecame impaired. She grew weak, and more
easily fatigued than usual. Complaiied of headache and giddiness,
want of appetite, and palpitation of the heart on exertion. One
day she was sezed with an acute pain along the left side of the
face and neck, -xtending to the spine, and shortly after this
attack she felt pain :n the sides of the chest, and particularly at the
lower part of the sternum. 'Tlie riglit side of the chest became
more affected tian t1he left, and there was a severe pain confined
to the margin of the ribs, which frequently prevented lier front
taking a full inspiration. Pressure on the heart increased the pain,
and the integunients appeared swolleni, and so tender that sie
could scarcely bear the ;eight or h or dress on them. She suffered

nuch from irritability of stomach, acidity and flatulence. Pains
frequeitly stretclhed across the abdomen, and she had considerable
diffieulty in inicturition. Some time after the commencement of
of these complaints sie began to complain of pain and weakness of
the spine, which vas increased by pressure, walking, and every
kind of exercise; and at the lower portion of the dorsal vertebrS,
touching the part witli the point of the finger, caused lier almost
to faint. ler limbs gradually grew weaker, she lost the pow er of
walking, and was constantly conîfincd to the horizontal posture.
She had difficulty in drawing up hler lirmbs; and to use lier own
expression, they felt as if they were corded, and were cold and
benumbed. Sensation was also eonsideraLly imnpaired in them ; the
pain iicreased in the cervical region, witlh imapaired power over the
mltovement of lier armvs. She lav in this state for several mon ths;
was leecled and repeatedly biistered along tite spine, but the
'&isease dd not Vield to the treatment employed. One of the dorsal
lertebrw began to project at the part of the spine wlere the pai;j
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DR. PATON on Spinal Affections.

had been so severe on pressure, and she fel still more weakness in
lier limbs. As sie would not subrit to the application of issues, a
strong stimulating liniment vas rubbed and applied along tie spine,
and sie constantly retained the horizontal posture. After a very
considerable period, she e.hibited signs of improvement : lie hack
becane less painiful, sie recovered cornplete power over the riove-
ment of lier armns, and gradually but slowly regained the use of lier
linibs, and by change of air and exereise was ultimatcly restored to
healti.

Verv little ditortion can be observed on exaniing the spie,
but anchy losis has taken place at the two last dorsal vetebrt', where
there is a slight perojectiii of the part. Il the lopper portion of the
spine, tiere are one or two pla)1ces wlere slv complainis of pain and
tenderness on pressure, but there is no hstortion to be observerd.
She is occasionally troubled with h teadacles, and sliglt pains acrow;
the elest and aomen, but in otlier respects she is well, ant
greatly inpro.ved in Lealth. During the whole period of ber
illness, the catamenia was regular.

This lady's eldest sister, Miss W., was a few years previouisly
to this attacked in a simiilar nianner. Her coniplaint connenced
with severe headaclies, gidtldiess, and frequent attacks of syncope,
ini which she often remnained for ait hour insensible, and incapable
of being aroused by external stiinuli. She suffered froni pains in
the clest and diflicult breathiiig, jritability of stomaci, witi pains
in the abdomen, anid Considerable difficultv in mieturition. .i
becamne weak ini the liibs, asily fiitigued, and incapable cf e>xer-
tion, and began to eoimplaiîn of pain aind weakness in the spine.
lle catamenia w.ias regular. A variety of trvatment was adopted
without nuch benefit. Isles uere then emuplovei along the spinte,
antI she retained the horizontal posîture, and took tonie medicines.
Aftcr several nonths, her symptoms began to imiprov, and. sh
was gradually restored to health, after ain illnîess of two yeanrs'
d uration.

In this case there is no curvatiure or distortion of the spirie,
the disease being arrestel by the application of i .sues and other
aptpropriate treantmiieit, before it badl proceeded so fiar. J'ut the
conllaint both at its comitecement aid during is progress bore
every synptomrr and elaraeteri-ic of tiat with whiich lier sister was
affected, aind which terrmina ted in ai1Cltylosis of the vertebrze.

ca'-e 13.-M. C., j0ged thirty'-fourii vears, bas been many yCars
in a ielicate state ofheb, andi( uniable for active exertion. States
that at the commînencemena lt of lier illiess sie was seized with evrere
ieataches aid paihs iin the lef't s (ie of the celst, accomipialied1  Vilh
difficulty of breathing, unîeasy senl-atioiîs in the stomnacht, anwl
voimiting of food. she has aiso ain inlthe abdonieni, and coin
siderabe dyyme. Sone ycar, after the commencenent of these
comnplaiits, sIe felt pain ini the spJilne, wiich was inlcreased by
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waiking and stooping, ani abated when she lay in a horizontal
posture. She also felt pains shooting along the limbs, with dimin-
ished muscular power, partieolarly of the left leg, which became so
weak and paralytic that sie could searcely move it, rendering ber

tnable to walk or to take exercise, andi confinin her chiefly to the
bed or sofa. A variety of treatnent was employed for these Cot-
plaits, imt witi little benelfit to the patient. Sie was now seei
by an intelligent sureonî, who directed attention to the spine
as the seat of the aleetion, discoverini mich teiitlerniess on
presstre ovur ail the doral ani a great portion of the lumhar
vertebra-. Ile emiiiployidi cointer-irriïtatioi lo t he part exhibited
tonlie-, aitd uccasionall pir ve. at recnnended rest iii the
horizoital post.re: anld vftur sevet-r: ionthis, sie got so welhi as to
be aile to walk out a litte, and flit her health in every respect
imuprovetd.

Her comntplaints have remîainetd stationary for some time. and
of late litle has beenî done in te riespet of treatmetnt. Sie is
still able to walk ont, but a1 ts her-elf with a erutch, as the left

ie i eonsitderablyv weaîker titan the riglt. Dit there is not much
diiferejce feit ii the poiwer of lte arms, the left am heing nearly
as strong as the riglt. Senation is not so acute on te left side of
die chet, aid in the inlteguîmenits of the lft le-, as ini the opposite
bide. Sie complains occasionaly of iiddines and pain in the
chest, extendîingý towards the steriuI, inctreasetd by pressure on the
dorsail vertebne. Site lias abo sole diflicultv iin mieturiton.
Appetite rood, bowels ratier constipateid. )uring the whole
period 'of lier ilness, the cata enia has been perfecriv regular.

I have frequenitly visited thiis patient. aiit whi the iedical
gentlemnan wlio attentded lier, and on examnininîî: the spitte, fintd that
there is lit) distortion, but auchvlosis sceeims to have taken place
betweei tiree of the dorsal vertebre, and the part wiere tiere was
formerly great pain and tenderness on preure. Sie coiplaiis
much of stiffiîess of the spine, with diliculty in stoopiig or turning
to a side, and lias every symptom of a deeided and anid permanent
spiual affection.

Case 14.-J. C., agetd twnty-eight years, sister of the last
patienit, lias been long ini a delieate state of health, suffering froni
antaffectioi of the spinle. States that at the commencement of ber
illness, about twelve years ago, sie was frequently 'affeeted with

iddiness and dinlless of vision, renderinger liel able to stumble
wlen shie walked. Sie was seized with an acute pain in the left
side of the cest, near lte apex of the heart ; the partt was tender to
the touch, and often sO painful thit site coulid not bear the pressure
of lier elothes on it; iad difficulty of breating, and palpitation of
th.e Ieart. Site also sufferel fron severe pain in the stomach,
with weigit and sense of fullness after food, which frequently ter-
milated in vomfiting; had acute pain across the bowels, difficulty
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in micturition, and severe pains often darting down both limbs.
For these complaints she was bled, leeched, and blistered on the
left side of the chest, where the pain vas most severe. Sinapisns
and blisters were also applied to the epigastrium, and she took
much iedicine internally, but with little or no relief to lier suf-
ferings. No attention wvas directed to the spine. Nearly three
years after the commencement of these conplaints she hegan to
suffer pain in the back, which was increased by walking, stouping,
and every kind of exercise ; and easiest when she reclined agaist
a chair, or lay in the horizontal posture. She complained much of
weakness in her limbs, and inability to undergo exertion ; perspired
easily and was soon out of breath. Some time after this, two of the
dorsal vertebre began to project, and symptoms of decided spinal
disease were manifested. The complaint continued to increase,
and more of the vertebro to protrude, and she is now labouring
itnder confirmed acute curvature of the spine, which lias involved
most of the dorsal vertebrS, anchylosis having taken place in the
part affected. She is unable to walk without the assistance of
crutches, having lost in a great measure the power over the move-
ment of her limbs; sensation is also greatly impaired, but she still
retains much power over the movement of her arms. She lias some
difficulty in micturition ; but the pain of the side, the irritability of
stonach, vomiting of food, and giddiness of the head have sub-
sided. Of late the synovial membrane of the left knee joint lias
become affected. At the commencement of her illness the catame-
nia was irregular, and continued so for some time, but she is now
perfectly regular.

M. C., aged seventeen years, the sister of the two preceding
patients, and youngest dauglter of the family, appears of a delicate
constitution ; has been liable to headaches, to irritability and dis-
tention of the stomach after food, sometimes attended with vomiting,
and within the last twelve montls had an attack of acute pain in
the left side of the clest, which much affected her breathing, par-
ticularly on taking a full inspiration. The integuments of the
part were slightiy swollen, and so tender to the touch as scarcely
to allow the pressure of lier dress on it. Ascultation could discover
no signs of pleuritis. On exarmination of the dorsal region of the
spine, she complained of pain and tenderness in some of the inter-
vertebral spaces, to which lier medical attendant particularly
directed his attention. He employed counter-irritation - the part,
exhibited tonics, and occasionally purgatives, and the panas of the
chest and tenderiess of the spine in a short time subsided; tie
health greatly improved, and she lias since continued well. Tlhe
catanienia lias always been perfectly regular.

These three cases we consider very val uable, as they occurred
in the same family, and commenced in a similar manner, hearing
every characteristic of cases of spinal irritation-pains in the chiest,
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vith difficulty of respiration, irritability of stonach, &c. ; weakness,
lassitude and oppression: then the affection of the spirie became
more apparent, foliowed in two of the cases with great loss of power
and controul over the movement of the iiibs, and terminatinrg ulti-
mately in permanent affection of the spine ; aud it is very probable,
liad the complaiit been allowed to proceed in the case of the
yotungest sister, without being arrested by appropriate remedies,
the result might have been equally serious.

Case 15.-W. B., a yoîung mari, aged twenty-three years,
complained of great weakness andi prostration of strength, being
tiugue(l and out of breati by very slight exertion. Felt pains in
Iis arms, and extending along the sides of his chest and abdomen;
and iad frequently nausea and irritability of stomach. There were
often severe pains in Iis loins, darting down his thighs to his knees
aid ankles, and he felt inereasinrg weaknessin iis limbs; he wasalso
frequently seized with giddiness in walking. Tiese complaints
beiig consider ed of a rheumatic charac ter, were treated 0on that
principle. lie was bled, and took diaphoretics, &c., but with little
relief to his symptoms. Tis debility increased, aid he lost iii a
great measure the power over the movement of bis limbs, and liad
considerable difficulty in micturition. Attention being nrow directed
to the spine, and pain and tenderness complained of on pressure,
issues were applied along the dorsal vertebr, and lie was ordered
to observe the horizontal posture. He remained in this state for
many months, and took the mediciines prescribed for his relief, but
derived little berefit from any of the remedies employed. As no
amendment appeared immediately to follow the treatment, ie lost
confidence in any further remedies, and commenced to walk. In a
short time some of the dorsal vertebro began to project, and the
number to increase, till the greater portion became involved in the
disease, and ie is now labouring under permanent acute curvature
oftiespine, anchylosis having taken place. He retains the use of
his arms, but ias very imperfect controul over the movement of his
limbs, being unable to walk without support, or the assistance of
erntchres.

Case 16.-J. D., aged thirty-three years. Felt bis health
declining- for three years, being weak and more easily fatigued than
Isual. lni walking- lie frequenitly became giddy, and liable to
stumble. whici obliged imîn to take lold of an object to prevent
hinself from fdliinrg ; had oftenl pains in his clest and bowels, and
shîootinig down Iis limbs, with sone difficulty in micturition ; but
the complaint which distressed him most, was an acute pain along
the nargin of the ribs, on the left side of Iis clest, and extendino'
from the spine to the umbilicus, producing a severe dragging sein-
sation, whieh prevented hin from assuning the erect posture. Iii
walkinrg ie stooped and inclined to the left side, and had considerable

eakiness in the movement of his limbs. For these symptoms ie
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was bled, lecelied, and had blisters repeatedly applied to hais -ide,
but derived little benefit frora the treatmenît. About two years
after the commencement of his illness, le entered the liospital, anud
on examination of the spine, there vas maucli pain and teniderness
zmaanifested1 in several places, on pressure being applied along tie
dorsal and lumbar vertcbrne. Issues were accordingly applied along
the vertebre, and lie oblserverd die liurizontal piî,tuîre, &e. sonie

amendnient nu'o took place, the pain of the "ide dlimniiiilaed, lhis
strength increased, and hie lad more power over the mov ment of
his linibs. After several montis lie left the ho.spit-al cnt'uiderably
jiiproved, but was unable to resum'e his usual avocation.

Twelve mon<iiitis after this period, I examined this pati ut alog
with the physicians under wlose care lie was duîring, the pCriol lhe
remainded in the hopital, and we found sligIt cuîrvature, with
ancilo,is, iivlving' the ipper portion of the liumbar verteblr,
witlh pain on prensîure about the middle of die dor-al vertehre. le
eomplained of tiTess ii the spiie, liad great diiicultv iii stoopi,
andl whilbt recliiniig id a liorizontal posture, was oliged to seize
hold of an object witl boti his hands to enable him to turn on lhis
side. le is able to walk out, but still complain-, of the pain ii his
side, and of great weakness inl Iis limnbs; lie appears to drag them
in walking, aidl lias every sympton of a confirnmed spinal affection.

Case 17.-J. C., aged tliirty-four years, complained of iii-
ereasing weakness in his limlibs, aid inability to uidergo his usul
exertion. Had frequently slight attacks of giddiniess, wid nausea
and irritability of stonacli. Soume mîontlis after the conmeneeileilt
01 these syipton;, lie vas suddcnly seized with an aceute pain iii
the left side of the ahdomen, iii the iliae region, amnouintinug aImuost
to tormina. This being considered an attaek of peritonitis, lie was
bled, leeched, anl bIlitered, anid took medicines internallv. hie
pain gradually sibsided, but le did not regrain his usual strength
or appetite; lie was weak, eawily fatigued, aid perspired on very
slighît exertion. After a short time the pain returned with equal
severity, in the opposite side of the iabdomen ; and being visited by
anotier medical practitioner, who formed the same opini of the
comnplaiiit, hie was again leeched and blistered over the part. The
severity of the sVmnptoms abated, but the pain never entirely left
lim, but shifted to different parts of the abdoien He howeier
recovered lis strength, so far as to be able to walk out at timnes, tO
take gentle exercise, and to try the effect of ch]ange of air. Ie
now began to complain of pain and weaknîess in the lumbar regoion
of the spine, in addition to the symptonis of the abdomen ; but the
pain in the back being considered of a rleumatie character, littie
attention was paid to it. His strengtx declinied, lie was chiefly
coifined to bed, with great weakness of the limbs, and considerable
dysuria. The pain of the back increased, and on examinationi Of
the spine, acute pain and tenderness were manifested on pressure
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ait two different parts of the lambar vertebraw-pressiirv on whf cli
ivithi the poiîiit ot the finîger %vouliî ilmoý,t prodrîce syncope. Iss

were .pîled lI tledie ar the atEecteil pa;rt, and. lie 'vas reconi.
ilivled til ubvrve tite lIo. i.ztitai Pou.re, &ýC. 'l'lie pain iii the

ahdoiiieîî .till con tiiiuti( to reecur, anîd o1fren ini severe 1jtrtîxvý-ss.
liec grev. ' wtkrad Iiad le-i contret over tls,,' muovinwnt ' b
ligiltk aiall tut' rlap. tle î,î ttii li, iot thle 1) wer lutix of

s%ýlhatit)11 ani inc-lioi »Il t'&ell,> oftîî.îîAwrh lca iilc t
tir! io.

. v'ery r(Allarka>ie oîîêIetatf rvit x avIimiî %Vd" iioev
unaiît'tcd <)nirr a ii til lt ielgulîleut is tf vitfu fiti t

att tili
lim~b- tit'iiiltiauiI'fei tEr 'Xdtl t- li~tile il, ani voit-

tiuînevd to v ibrate foi. miit tilie. w1t lit it tll e ta e tvn~ the
4iîci cotret ovcr t11li îtoveuîîtvit. Tht' ri dit h îî iii mor

eaivexcited, anlt thet2 iliex lit)veiiieits, wvurie ax v Iru'l
itl;tiii tihe let'W Eve'i irrirttito! of the îiTnieî0fý Ofet t!IL' iet

f,',î, Cau-etl the riýlî r hiînb ti e rvt'raetted, ani itî viltrate litote
j'owerftîi i tlitan the YfCt. Dîirin '- aILl tiis perimi tI.tlie 1tat ieit liad

it4, the slîiîIte'st St.'is-ati>ul ili the' Ijîitsi vi rlier front. touchî, the
qppheatîoli of lieztf, or ttf 'tuiti wate' fo t iR' iltetillUit t.

Aiielîylosis; tookz itiace ltetwvevi f lic -afl'eetedt Ve.rtclhr;e anal freini
Ie xteli t tf the iItisa Irca",t 1)irtieur (it tht' iîmbaîr anti the

ttt)r:al vertc'iira, becanie firînilv 1îaîiti, but %%lih littie curv'at rire (of
tlle spitie. Oni raisiîîg li-un upi, lie ettnld liet l'end Lis bodyv for-

wvards ; lusS 5)111e Zillpeatreti mie ee.oiite ltt. Sloughaiuîg
COti111llned ili L~e iliteý'tîlîielIts of Lis baek, froui the ctiiltitlt
pressure, aiid after a shIort ltcritid lie extrt.A jw, iîtortemu

exatnhtatioii w.as îlot Ierilittetl. buit i t iý I'eUv liroletiIi that iii tiis
case the di'iea.se %vas c'iîieilv st-ated il, the iiite(rvertt. brai cartilages.

liiese Case.;, %ve coucuîve, warrant the ctutiiii titat eoin-
i>i1altS, iuîcli have every eiiairavteijtic ot spinual irritattionl at tiacir
eûnim1leieeneuît andi durîitig a coiiidembaie jw'riod of icr rges
terunjîrî-te iii a deîidA iiïee(ionio eth i e , id un1111 'is4
queitly ticeîîd( on îitflainratory acetionu. 'l'ie Lvntî I:, it ili be
nbserved, ar'e idenricaliy tlit, $autle as tiese wlîiehl %e have
iescrîhed ili tlie previous sec'tîoll, simuilatiîi (If mav îte diseases

to whilil the lhumait bodvN is hiable, and for %wiilîih ley are ofteni
rlstakeu, andt treated 0on faise puiep . 'l'lie an are feit ýaL

Ille exti'eiies of the îîerves, but tlic dii'ease us saeiat thleir
orgior centre of the iiervous3 axis;- anti after the affeetieiî lias

arrh'ect. at an advaned stage, its reai nature atid paîhioogýy is
deo1e.Onie tliîiîi, thenl Secuns to bk establisiied by thiese cases,

viz., tlat a ciass of è)oni)liuits wli beai' every elii;raetcristic of
'Piiial. irritation, anid hiave gcneraliv I)CQtl coiîsidered as of a funte-

toil iiuatture, tIleen< essentiaiiy on -inflamimatory action, on specifle
t1lfa nirnation of the spine, and ouglit tW b;e treated 011 that

Priticipie. 
Z
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If this viev had been taken of the pathology of these can
plaints at thei, coinmmencement, it is very probable that renedies
vould have been eiployed, which iniglit have arreted the disease

early in its progress, and before suci serions effects hlad been pro-
luved ; and cases with simnilar results are freqtently to be met with

in practice. We are acquainted with the case oef one voung lady,
when the comnplaint commnened in its tsual insidious manner, vith
pains ii the clhest, weakness of the limbs, and occasional giddiness
of the head ; and the disease was considered as a case of spinal
irritation by very enineiit medical attendants, and treated as of a
functional and not of an intammnatory nature: but the disease
progressed, and after a considerable period had elapsed, the affee-
tion of the spine became so evident, that it demanded the Most
serious attention. Several of the vertebro began to protrude,
whicl connned lier long to the horizontal posture ; and after several
years of snffering, she is now only so far recovered as to be able to
walk out a little' by the use of an artificial support to the body, to
preserve in a great measure the pressure from the spine.

With regard to the specific nature of this affection, the inlam-
mation is not of that acute and phlegmonous character, which occurs
in patients of a strong and robust constitution, whose blood abounds
in healthy fibrin; on the contrary, it is observed most frequently
in patients of a weak and strumous diathesis, where there is an
apparent want of tone and vigour in the constitution, and is cha-
racterized by a deterioration of the fibrin, and a diminution of the
globules of the blood: and pathological research lias shewn, that
the disease may be either superficial or deep-seated, commecing in
the membranes of the spine, most frequently we believe in the
periosteum; or commencing in the vertebral cartilages; or in the
bodies of the vertebrw. The disease is generally slow in its pro-
gress, and it may be long before symptoms of a formidable cha-
racter are developed. The intervertebral cartilages, when the
disease is seated in the articulating s'urfaces, may even be absorbed,
and anchylosis produced, without any loss of substance in the
bodies of the vertebro ; and in this case there may be nio curvatiure
of the spine. But when the disease involves the bodies of the
vertebrw, and bas proceeded to a considerable extent, they become
softened by the indlamnation, " absorption of the earthy mnatter of
the bone is produîced, attended by a deposition of soft lynph, or 0t
tubercular matter," and acute eurvature takes place at the part.
The diseased vertebrm nay undergo muci disorganizatio, ari
then become united hy anclylosis, vlich is the only mode by
which recoverv eau be effeeted ; but in many cases the disease
appears to consist more in the absorption of the earthy matter, thali
in the deposition of 5oft lyt " , -r othier alteration of the ossoUO
tissue, as on post morten examnation we find, tlat union has beea
formed by anchylosis between a nunber of the vertebra, Wi
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antero-posterior curvature at the part, but without inucli loss of
substance in the vertebr. Another pathological fact of mnuch im-
portance to observe is, thlat the paralysis wbich so frequently
accopnilies tlhis affection, is produced not simply by the pressure
of the diseased vertebrao on the spinal cord, as was formerly
believed, blut by the inflannatory action extending to the cord,
and producing ramollisement, &c. : so that, whilst the affection of
the vertebro may be arrested by anchylosis, if the effect of the
inflammatory action on the spinal cord do not subside, it vill pre-
elude opes of ultimate iecovery. But ou a subsequent occasion,
we may be enabled more fully to enquire into the pathology of this
disease ; our object in the present section being principally to
shew that a class of complaints which have been considered as
spinal irritation, and treated on that principle, depend essentially
on specifie inflammatory action, and if not arrested in their pro-
gress, will ultimately terminate in decided spinal affections.

We are well aware that several pathologists, sucli as Nelaton
and Niehet, consider disease of tie vertebrm, as it appears in this
advanced stage, to be entirely of a tubercular character, and
analog-ois to tubercles in the lungs, but occurring in a different
tissue. This, however, would in a great measure depend on the
view which is forned of the cause of tubercular deposition into the
osseous and different tissues of the body, whether or not it be con-
nected with specifie inflammatory action: but whatever view may
be entertained of the nature of this disease, as being developed from
a tubercle in tie body of the vertebra ; or from tubercular infiltra-
tion into the osseous tissue producing destruction of the bone, and
ultimately curvatnre of the spine; there can be little doubt that we
have abundant evidence of inflanmmatory action in the progress of
this aieetion. The type which it assumes nay be chronic, and the
inlfimmation of a low and specific nature, but it bears every cia-
racteristie of similar inflammation in the other parts of the osseous
tissue, and as it appears somnctines simultaneously with the
affection of the vertcbrw.

TREATMENT.-Wen tic discase bas arrived at an advanced
stage, and several vertebrae are mueli alïeeted, attended with pro-
jection of the spinous processe, the great object in tie treatment
-sto produce anchylosis. With this view, the patient must be cn-
fmed to the horizontal posture, have bis strengîth supported by
Lourising diet, by tonies, and preparationis of iron, &c. In some
css, when tie patient bas long remnained in tis condition, and

9Ppears to suifer fron the confine ment, vithiout anebylosis being
roduced, we have seen nuch benefit derived from the use of

sts, so constructed that thecy throw the weight if tie body
r agrcat measure on the pelvis, keep tie pressure off the spine,
d at the saine time prevent all motion in tie diseased vertebr.
this manner, the patient is nu longer confined to tie horizontal
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posture, but is enabled to walk out and take gentle exercise, so
far as Lis strength will permit, and to enjoy the change of air
vhich contributes much to the improvement of the general lealth,
and uhimately to the union of the vertebre by anchylosis. We
know the case f one 0 <'1ng lady who suffered from this affection in
the upper portionu of the lumlbar vertebr",, with considerable pro-
jection of the spinous processes; she had great weakness in ber
limbs, and hiad Leenil loig eonifinucd to tie horizontal posture without
anchylois being produeed, but ber health suffered so much from
he confimement, that great fears were entertaincd for ber recovery.

She comnmenced the use of these stays, began to take gentle exer-
cise, thougit she could do so very imperfectly : her health im-
proved, and in the course of twelve montihs the vertebre were
united by anebylosis, w ith apparently less projection of the spinous
processes. After a few more montlis Iiad ehupied, sbe lad rcovered
mucli mure power over the moveeniet of lier liibs, was enabled te
take more exercise, and felt se strong that she discontinued the use
of the stays, and eonsidered ber health in a great measure restored.
Another young lady, wlio lad been long confined to tie horizontal
posture, from disease of the ltumbar vertebra», with little power over
the movement of lier limbs, but in wlose case anciylosis lad been
produced, but the spin)e remnined so weak tlat she ~was much con-
fined to lier couch, and unaile to walk without assistance. This
lady had recourse to the use of steel stavs, fron which she derived
great benefit: lier strength increased, she regained more power in
waliking, and by continuîing to wear these stays sie is enabled to
walk out daily and take gentle exercise, aud apparently with littie
deformitv ;f the spine. Many caes of a similar nature can be
prodnccd, in which the patients derived the greatest benefit fron
the empoymxent of steel stays, both anterior to anchiylosis, and after
it had taken place.

Indeed, as one great object in the treatment of tiis disease, is
to produce anchylosis of the diseased vertebroe -with as little injury
as possible to the paticnt's general health, whent the horizorti
posture lias beei employed for sorne lime witlout anchylosis being
effected, it seens advisaible to commcnce tle use of these stays
tiat the health may he improved iii order to anebylosis being pro-
duced. And again, when ipatients still complain of much weakne
in the spine afteor aniclylosis lias taken place, the constant tise of
these stayi bec-mes of the greatest service, by affording meclianaica
support to the body, and enablinîg them to take cot)stalt exerCuIe
for the benefit of thueir iealth.
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AnT. XXXV I .- Cases cf Operations for Cataract, chiefly at the
Toronto General Iospital. By W. R. BEAUMoNT, F. R. C. S.,
Eng.

'THn following cases will be divided into those whicli were favor-
able for operation and those which were unfavorable, i. e. into cases
not complicated with any manifest alteration of structure (save of
the lens or capsule) or probable or evident impairment of the ner-
vous apparatus of vision, and into those cases whiclh were more or
less so complicated.

An operation for cataract is often spoken of as unsuccessful in
cases, iII which, if the immediate object of the operation be borne
in mind, it would more properly be termed successful. I mean
that an opaque lens or capsule if removed by operation fron the
eye, or so altered in position, as no longer to intercept, in any
way, the passage of a sufficient quantity of light to the fundus of
the eve, and that without any permanent injurv to the structures
involved in the operation, that then, althougli tie patient may
regain little or no vision in consequence of the operation, still it
ought to be considered as successful, in as much as the operation
will have effected ail that any operation for cataract ever effected ;
the power of seeing well, or impairncut, or privation of sight,
depending after such result of an operation on the more or less
perfect or inperfect condition of the nervous apparatus of vision,
and which condition we cannot, a priori, so positively deternine,
as to refuse a patient the chance of regaining some vision, howe-
ver much we nay be inclined to believe that the loss of transpa-
rency of the lns or capsule, may be the least evil affectinig the
eve under coisideration. I have made these observations, b. cause
iany, if not a majority, of thie eyes I have ol)erated on, would

fairly cone under the class of unfavorable for operation, i. e., the
the cataracts had more or less unfavorable complications.
Cas 1 .- Prognosis as to resuit of operation rather uqfavorable-Extrac-

tion of Lens a fier a previous op ration by neidle.
Joshuia Strother, -St. 45, an African black, was admitted under

My care into the Toronto General Hospital, Julv 126th,3 1844.-
The pupil of the left eye, (that operated on) presented a uniform
biish white opacity, and the sane wihei the pupil was greatly
ilae iladn na, so that the cataract was evidentlv large and

sOft He could with this eye distinguish liglt from darkness, but
.otinnirr more. I the ri.;ht eye cataract was foring, and its

risiou more impaired than one would expect fron such a slght
degree of opacity alone.

A small mark was visible in the left selerotica where it had
been pierced by the needle a indi befor2 his admission, by
Wicl-h operation no benefit had been derived. His general health
'5 .not good, he vas feeble, and his mind at tines somewhat
eranged.
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On Oct. 25, I operated by extraction, making with Beer's
knife a section of the cornea, forming a flap of its outer and inferior
hllf about one-twentieth of an inch froin the sclerotica. The
pupil being well dilated, I passed the point of the knife through it,
and opened the capsule at the saie tine that I made the section
of the cornea, on the completion of which, the lens very sof and
broken in pieces, was expelled with a siall quantity of vitreous
humor. There was no promalpa)us iridis, or other untoward event-
Cold water dressing was ordered to be constantly applied over the
eye, and the roon to be darkened.

Eigit bours after operation he had sliglht pain and heat in the
eye, and his pulse rather accelerated-V. S. ad. 3 x, which pro-
duced faintness.

Forty-eight hours after 0 per., still sonie pain and heat, and
the pt.Jse 110, rep. V. S. ad. ý x., sui. 4 ta q. h • Cal: gr. ij. opii.
gr. ?.

Three days after operation, I examined the eye, whicl ias very
little inflarned, and the wound in the cornea appeared hcaled,

Five days after operation, the' gums were sore ; there Vas n1o
inflammation of the eye, and the wound in the cornea remained
united. A day or two after this, the patient, in a fit of derange-
ment left tLe hospital during the niglit ; two or three days after
which he was found lying in the mud, and was brought back to the
hospital quite imbecile, and having a cough, no doubt from expo.
sure to wet and cold ; still the eye appeared uninjured, the pupil
of a clear briglht black, the cicatrix in the cornea firn, but the iris
to a small extent adierent to it.

Subsequently, a week or two after bis return, the eye became
inflamed, and gradually the globe of the eye sudeswent a change
of form, so that on the 6th of Dec., four or five weeks after bis
return, the scierotica below the cornea was, and iad been for a
fortnight past abnormally prominent; the cicatrix seemed softened,
but liad not given way, and that part of the cornea in front of the
pupil remainjed perfectly transparent.

On Feb. 3, about two months after his return, the bulging of
the sclerotica had gradually increased, so as to form a good speci.
men of stapiyloma sclerotice ; this membrane being thinned,
prominent, and showing the cark colour of the choroid round two-
thirds of the cornea. Vision was not quite Iost at this tine, but
wvas very irmprfect. His health and strength seened rather im.
proved, and he might be, perhaps less inbecile, but a paralytic
seizure shortly after this terminated bis life.

In this case 1 co.uld not make out very exactly the improve-
ment in vision produced by the operation, so comipletely inbecik
was the patient after his return to the hospital, but I ain of opiniOD
it was not great, and that this probably resilted from some ire-
existing cerebral affection. If neither the cerebruni, the opti
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nerve, nor the retina lad been impaired, lie ought to have seen
well, as the operation removcd all obstruction to the passage of

i to the funridus of the eye, the pupil being, and remaining, of
a clear bright black after the expulion of the cataract. The
inflammation, occurring two or three weeks after the operation, is
more to be attributed to the exposure of the patient to wet and cold,
and other causes of inflhmiation, tian merelv to the operation,
and tle subsequent staphyloma sclerotiSee probably was the effect
of thjis latter iniflamnation.

The pregnosis, as to the resuit of any operation in the fore-
going case vas unfavourable: It, because the iinpairment of the
vision of tne right eve being greater than the comnencing cataract
would account for, this eye must be regarded as becoming aman-
rotie, aid consequently the probability of tic left eye (tlat operated
on) being amatirotie also; 2ndly, because the previous operation
may have pernanently injured some of the important structures
iable to suffer.

Case 2.---C'ataract of bft Eye, complicated with almost obliterated and
arierent Pupil-Anaurosis of right Eye-Prognosis of operation
very ufavourable.

Joseph Wallace, ot. thirty-four, was admitted into the Toronto
Hospital, Feb. 2nd, 1845. Tiere was total loss of vision of the left
eye, the pupil being not larger than a small pin's lead, and belind
it a densely opaque substance, which proved to be a lenticular
cataract. Vision of the right eye was very imperfeet, but the organ
free from any opacity of either cornea or lens, its pupil being a
clear bright black. e stated that two and a half years before his
admission, tie sight of his left eye (tlhat operated on) began to be
impaired, and that for about two years it had beenl entirely lost.
Hle had not suffered frorm pain or inflammation in this eye, and
therefore it must have been affected with a very chironie form of
iritis, causing the contracted and adherent pupil.

On Marci the 29th, 1845, I operated, by making with Beer's
knlife a section of the cornea, forming a flap of its outer and upper
half. With Manuuoir's probe-pointed scissors, I then made two
incisions throug'h the iris, extending from the contracted pupil
downwards, but diverging, by which a triangular flap of iris was
made, its base attacled to the ciliary ligament. This flap of iris
imie(liately contraeted, so as to show behind if an opaque lens,
wlicl I tloulht could not be extracted through the opening thus
Made in the iris, and therefore I inade with Maunoir's scissors a
vertical section of the upper half of the iris, tluas alnost coimpletely
dividing the iris into nasal and temporal halves. Even now,
moderate pressure failed to dislodge the lens, the uvea heing so
ahlierent to the capsule of the leis as to prevenît its escape. With
iflhl forceps and Daviel's scoope, I broke up and extracted a part
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of the cataract, which vas soft, and of a light greyish colour. Ti
opening in the iris was of triangular form, its base being near the
lower margin of the iris, and about one-eighth of an meli broad.
Cold water dressing was ordered to be constantly applied over the
eye. About eight hoirs after the operation, some pain and heat
were felt in the eve, which venesection to ýxxviij immediately
relieved. In about twenty-four hours the sensation of pain and
lieat returned, and was again immediately removed by venesection
to Zxij. After t1is calomel and opium were given for three days,
whiiei the gumis became sore, and the inflamination entirely sub-
sided.

A week after the operation, the cornea was quite transparent,
the incision ini it firmnly united, anîd the eye quite frce fi om piii
and inflammation, the aperture in the iris being rather diminished.

May the 12th (six weeks after operation). The right eye
(not tlat operated on), [ad becone more anaurotie, vision almost
lobt, the globe flaccid, the coriea lad lost, its regular convex form,
and the humors of the eye evidently insuflicient to disteiid the
globe to its proper size and forn. Iu the eye operated on there
had been no fuîrther inflammation, but the cataract was not ai-
sorbed, and the opening in the iris had become narrower. I there-
fore passed Scarpa's n eedle througlh the selerotica, and with it
furtier broke up the lens, and enlarged tli opening in the iris.
No inflammation lollowed this second operation, and the blood
which had llowed from the iris into the anterior chamber, in a week
after the operation was absorbed.

On June the l2eth, about twelve weeks after the first operatioi,
lie left the liospital the eye operated on being iii apparace per-
fectly healthy, the artificial pupil of moderate size, of a clear
brigl t black, and near the centre of the iris, but its vision only
slighitly restored. Had tliis eye, as well as the other, not beenî
amaurotic, lie ouglit to have seen well, as the operation removed
all impediments to the passage of lilght to the retina.

'T'lie prognosis in this case was unfavourable Ist, ou accotuit
of the probably arriaurotic state of the eye operated on ; and 2ndly,
on accomint of the almost obliterated and adherent puipil.

(1 'o læ continued.)

A RT. XXX IX.-Case <f dkeamposed Plac<nta u ilth a liingq CId/i. B3y
EDwAnD VAN CoWrTLANr, M.D., M.R.C.S.Eng., l town.

ABOUT a year ago I was sent for, after a midwife, to attend Mrs.
R., aged about thirty five. She was of spare habit, lx libre, anod
îighly struimous diatiesis, d ad been onilv a ycar married.
On entering the apartient I was forcibly struck with a miost
noisome smell which pervaded it, and I found throe womeP W1

'f
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Notice to Correspondents.

were in the room ail fully sensible of its presence, since they were
severally engaged in spitting and holding their noses; and one of
the first questions submitted to me ivas, " Doctor, have you any
snuff about you ? The odour to me was more like that emanating
from a neglected ulcer, than anything else I could compare it to,
and I at once asked the patient if she had anything sore about lier,
to which sie unhesitatingly replied, " No." On making a vaginal
exaination, I found the child's head impacted in the bones of
the pelvis, but uterine action almost entirely suspended; at the
same tirne I detected most unmistakeably where the noxious in-
cumbent came from. I at once inferred it was a case of dead child,
and after an enema had been given and ergot administered without
effect, I applied the forceps, and the cry of a living child but too
plainly shewed me the incorrectness of my prognosis. Although
refined olfactory nerves are not a general characteristie of medical
men, I must confess for once mine were tested to my heart's con-
tent, and I requested the bystanders to open the window, at the
same time that I joined in with the w9rk of spitting, which was
going on most energctically around me. I need hardly say my
curiosity was excited to its utmost, since on feeling over the
abdominal parietes, 1 satisfied mysel-f there was not a second child,
whilst the laws of physiology prevented me even for a moment
looking forward to a decomposed placenta, but which nevertheless
did exist, and was lying in the vagiria, and came off as it does in
cases of a dead child. I bandaged my patient, and did ail that is
usual under similar circumstances; but on turning to examine this
physiological paradox, I found, to my undescribable sorrow, it had
been thrown into the stove. Of course I arm not prepared to say to
what extent decomposition had taken place, but I eau voucli
for its being both very great and of long continuance, since the
shape of the placenta was altogether destroyed, whilst for the rest
J am lost in amiazement, and cannot account for it.

NOTICE TO CDRRESPONDENTS.
DR. IEY's Communication is under consideration.
DR. STRATTON'S emendations shall bc attended to when we use his

Paper.
Twoo Anonymous Communications are declined, in accord ince with the

principle we have established. One of iliem, on the suiject of the
charges preferred by the public prints against Da. ScoTT of the
Provincial Lunatic Asylum, for the supposed mutilation of the
Cmopse of a Pauper in that establishment, is worthy of authentication
by its author. At present wve decline expressing an opinion on the
suject until the matter has beenfully investiqated.
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M1Et)CAL POLITICS.

XX'E woiuld direct tlhe attention of ur reaer l t apl)roaui,.lng
eleetions. A jadivioms exereise of Ille eletive fraîiciv anid the
exertion of al tuev inflnve ilhe l'rofussiuîî (ii b)rùri to bear ai

Ille Polis, inust bu atiend1 -willi tlie good rc-,uht of scrî h
return of inrbrlore ard. the Prac(.i eut of iirL as ui-
t1iiii more tlian a tradc, ai NvIho %viliie uprrcd AlI exîenld tous
hy legi.si;ative enlaetrnciit ltI protec(-i in -wliehî Nvi -o mmueh requiireý,
aid Nvlieli i-- enjuyed. by ilie Luwur Provinice. lit cazrryrngY Oi
this measure of agitation tiiere xviii be no oveia-ion for Ille saeri-
fiee of private opiniion oit genvral p)oliey, Ille firsi objeet cari be iii
most cases retidered >ifbserx'ieuît lo the offher; buit thei iiworportin
of tiie Profession witlr adequate vxe oughylt Io lie a
point of pararnourut iiîrportancie in tuie eluetioneeritng c-reed of
every catididate. We are h-a1uly to Ivecive thiat tw o uiet-ilbers;
o)f theu Profession are iii due field willi everyv 1esnal rospect
ofsuceess. XVe alluiffe to Dr. HIAMILTrON for ILatoi, al)d Dr.

CLARIK for Ille lst Ridiîu- utf Yorlç. B11othI are emiuueiffly qnalifivd
iln every re.-pcct to ftilfil tut' iuiportlnî trust. îhey hlave Ùen ilivited
to undertake. Bothi arv knownt to be stterlinig mn ilîudepeluieiît
il] Circun-istancers, and kee.ily alive Io 11l ue'sie of the Pr(-
féssioti ; for botli \ve vvcàuture lo sulicii hIe sufraesufpra.etitiolu-

er resi(hng lin their respe)ctive comihies. Our iliteresls illav b
safely coiimited to tlieir uua:g'ueî.'i uuîrfroiu Ion",
resideuice in tlie cou-rvi, in thienactive disuliarge of his P'rofe>«
sional duties is perféecîly fanihar xvithî ail tui is reqInired Io rai-st'

flie cluaracter of th Pofsson al(1 Io scutre, l'y tire etheiiil
educalion,of tlhoze wvho ir(» :ett aliroad I1m praciee, Ille wclIfaret<A
Ille commnuiîiy. Tuie latter wlîo lias liracti>sd iîeesf li
Othier eorntries, aild wlio lias bweun atn observanît spectalor of- our
condition for soirie yu:ar,, cari britig to bear thie valitable exPCe
rience uruts acnîe uA~, w e beii , iat a ltbLugli nol p)racil-
cally associaivd w~itl cs- e ?i1)y liiske is '.în;u and1

'0(i-Wili. iNLxt 11ou111 xve sllbu iii a IN tit1l anialy LV
seIverat. canididates xvllo xviii by doit Iime luav' devlarvd theirt

iuenlions witli refereîîee to tire (piie.stion of In(orp)orationi, anîd
thiis we shall do, in tlue case of furmer munrbers by rveil
thleir Irioius votes. lit tie ican lime xve wouild urge up10onl T

brethren Ulie neeessity for prutkurt cautioin uivi-pe Fo
selectingcnD iae. pdgroii
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T1M 11 U1TED STATES.
Nluci lias frecqw*ezîtly Licou saiîl and written -against the system of

inedieal L iuearioi, aîîd the condition of tite IProfession grenerally ini
the nieig,' Ilîhouriiîî, reptiblic. It lias Licou objectcd to the flrst, that
the curriculum reqiiired( was tou lizited ini its character, botlî as
ret rdcdei the amivilt ofl informnation rcquireil and the (luration of
thi poriîod (if tudy. 0f the second it s aid, that tiîcy arc conse-
quniv îîîfe e dti1eiiîated, andi do îîot sc the rcqLlirements
ilcccssary for tih erie of a liberal profession. XVe allude to
the suIIijec j iit nou~ for tliî purpose of bliîoini,, that w'hctlîer tlis,
repriobt(Iilia b: een %wcIl fo.Lnded or tle iegreat exertiouw; are
heini. miade thiroîîi Iott ie Unioti, Liv the inîtelligenît portion of the
l1r.fesbîîî.i to r<,ie iîh %tdiîitrd of Lioth niedieal education. and

eflhic'i. 'l'lie foliowivi, re 'olkijiîs %e tale froni the~ Mt'dical i\7w.'
oiliqq pul)liihed( at PhlîadcI1 ,hia, o11 thec first of tlîis inouith.

T!riy are tîlieu froîn a report of the proceedings of the Liowa Stufe

Dr. -StauîfIrd, fro-a: the coniuittee appointed to report upou
the Causes whiclh c uîtrilîutc to depress thue >civiîce and dignlit of
the medicai p)rofe,ý.ioiîJ of a inade ai report anud initroduced the
followiîîg resol ti'îuw;, wilîi were unaitniouiy ad(opted -

I TIv'd i'af tue practice of Iutti voting meni to the
stuitv of medlîcîîî %vitlout a re,,pcctable preliinhinarY cducatioîî,

gral outiutsto~c~te CVXC iguuitv, auid usefuiiîîss
of ulr 1Professionl ; atîd thant tliis- boeiety tir,,etpnismnbrth

I)ro)rit.ý,(ifexamnin ailyo ci.piltieuni wlîo apph' tor the
benefits of plîivate puuille uipon tijeir preparatorx' eduviti>i, witli
', vivi to di>e,,ttr<î c- sucli as are deficieit iii tîii5 respect froun
enterifir lupoil the stllîd of a1 îrofo:nioil, iii t1ue ralmks of wiluii tlîey
eaui iiev'er att.iigi îîro-cell ncole, and t.ie xz,ýfuîiiess aîîd digîîIity of
vvlijch tluey are niot eomîletent to prornote.

mobre or les iii tiniatilv %vith medical sdienet, woîuld jîrounote a more
accurate ~ o kuweg theli brilliauit modemn di,veries ini animal

Clietnutry aîud hiumait pliy.,iolory, andi tliat to seure thi-, object, it
4ial! he the d uîty (it the presi,1vuit at tlîî--,itand eachi ail ill lCtiiir

Ilerenter, o app into meunber to read a palier at the xîext suc-
eeediiuu, meetingr, lipon tile v-ar-jous inhplro%,enieints anid discoveries ini
rnecicine wilîih liave been mnade durhiîr the ý,e Zr ; and one to read

at iaper 111)011 the relations whiel lic eatuuual seictuces bear to recent
iluprovenicnt 5, ami disceoveries, auid tuieur agency in developing the
resources of the lucalin, ar, auîd that tluese p)apers slial Le miade
the thuerne of au evenimg's discub>ioîî during the sitting- of the
Society. z ý

Il Rusolvcd, That we wilI exert our influence, both by precept
aud exaulnpîe, în* sustaiining our code of miedicai ethies, and tluat ail
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evasions or infractions of the great moral law of the profession, will
forfeit the claim.of any phyrician to the fellowship or privileges of
our Society.

" Reolved, That the practice of attending families by the year
is deemed improper and mercenary by this Society, and that ;t
strongly recommends to its members the discontinuance of a prae-
tice which is calculated to Iower the moral standing of the pro-
fession and lessen the respect of the commtunity for its members."

There is no disputing the fact, that the United States have
produccd some men of the greatest eminence in the Profession,
many of whom still live to benefit mankind by their skili and at-
tainments ; and if the spirit which anjinates the Iowans be generally
prevalent, we shall speedily see the benefit arising from the wise
and farsighted revolutions whieh we now chroniele for the especial
benefit of our Canadian brethren.

HIOMROPATHY.
WE have thought that the publication of the following report of
the Provincial Medical and Surqical Association of England, would
be acceptable to our readers. It is an able document and deserves
attention, since we are not free fron the evils of homœopatliy
in Canada;

Dr. Cormack said: I have the honour t i be commissioned to
offer for the acceptance of this great meeting, the Report of your
Committee on Irreg-:lar Practice. Although the terms of our
appointment might have justified a more general notice of the pre-
vailing delusions and impostures of the day, we have thought it
best to dire t your attention solely to what is called homœopathy,
as along with it is almust invariably associated the practice of uther
systems of charlatanry. I am anxious to state, at the outset, that
we have not thought it necessary to adopt the language of contro-
versy, and we have endeavoured prineipally to mark out the neces-
sity of excluding from this Association three classes of prac-
titioners; first, those who really ('îid manv of then honestly)
practice homœeopathy; second, those of a mixed, or bastard kind,
who practice homœopathy in combination with mesmerism, hydro-
pathy, allopathy, or any pathy which the patient most mnay fancy;
and, third, th'-- who, under various pretences, hold professional
intercourse with homœopathic practitioners. It is not necessary,
in this assembly, to prove, thîat hiomeopathiy is a mere chimera-
a system opposed to reason, common sense, and all nedical experi-
ence ; and I may, in a few words, give you a brief synopsis of what
Hahnemannism is. Dr. Cormack then stated that there were three
leading doctrines, or rather dogmas, promulgated by the Gerflal
dreamer: lst, that all diseases depended upon three inherent
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taints, the principal one being the itch, or psorie, as he called it;
2nid, that like cures like-similia similihms curantur ; and, third, the
giving of infinitely small doses. With regard to all of these
chimeras, Dr. Cormack averred that tliey had no scientific basis, no
facts to rest upon, and the statements made about medicines acting
wlen divided into the decillioneth of a grain, are so transcendantly
nonsensical as not to be entertained even as a suhject of conside-
tion for an instant except by an unhealthy mind. The simple fact
is this, that HahInemann's doses cannot be demonstrated to exist,
and are so small that the mind of man can form no conception of
tleir minuteness. Some homeopaths repddiate, in a sort of half-
and-ha1lf way, the small doses, but the publie who feed honeopaths
generally conceive that their medicines are given to them in the
attenuations of Hahnemann, in quantities ranging from a milliorith
to a decillionth of a grain. Small doses were lauded at the meeting
in Hanover Square Rooms, but tiese laudations were, perhaps,
applauded by men who give more freely than many of us would
dare dIo, strychnia and aconite, and otier such like drugs, the most
terrible doses of whieh are drops and fractions of a grain. Large
doses of more common medicines, as I well know, are also every
day prescribed by men who come forward as candidates for homœeo-
pathic practice among the wealthy and the noble. I have said
enough to show you how vain it is to define what is meant by
homœopathie practice, wlhen I mention that at a recent meeting of
the annual congress of lionœopathists there was present, as a large
participator in the business, Dr. Wm. MacDonald, who, besides
being a liomeopf thie practitioner, is a leading man as a believer in,
or lecturer on, the higlhest degrees of mesmerism. Tien Dr.
Macleod (whose autobiography I hold in my hand), the keeper of
a water-cure in at Bewrydding, in Yorkshire, is a chosen champion
of lonœopatiy, a man whom the Iomoeopathic Tiies deliglits to
honour, and who treats bis patients by globules and wet sheets.
But besides the legitimate and the bastard Homœopatlis, there is
another class of men who have no riglt to sit witlh us as brethren
on these benches, nor be associated with us in this society.
Regarding this class I would wish to say a little; but that little
nust be plain, and it is this, that we must not-not one member of
this association niust hold professional intercourse witi those trai-
torous men who meet at the bedside with those whose medical
creed and ebaracter I have, though perhaps too mildly, depicted.
X broad line of demarcation must be drawn, and it must be done
this day. (Applause.) Private friendships have, perhaps, made
some of us too long in adopting the painful but only right course.
To error and imposture there never ean be made an honourable
exception. After adverting to various other subjects in the report.
Dr. Cormack said, that lie approached the next topie with feelingrs
of the deepest pain and sorrow. ie continued: Il will not yield to
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any man in my respect for the sacred office of the ministry: myseif
the son of a clergyman, I have always feit that the only other
calling more noble than our ûwn is tiat of preaching the everlasting
Gospel, but, when clergymen assail us from the pulpit, and injure
our influence witli our patients by th-eir zeal in converting prose-
lytes to Hahnemann, neither delicacy nor duty exacts from us
silence. Numerous facts have been laid before your connittee,
from which we have àseertained, that in some districts of the
country, the zeal with which the clergy have taken up homœoeopathy
knows no bounds, and many of our brethren bave liad tlcir patients
wiled away. I would not have ventured, however, to bring this
prominently before you, did I not liold in my band a sermon
preaclied by a Rev. Vice-Presidenît of the Hahnemann Hospital,
in Bloonsbury Square, from which it is neeessarv that I shouild
read to you some extmnets. The preacher was th'e Rev. Thomas
R. Everest, Rector of Wickwar. ie selected his text from the
Gospel of St. Matthew: "And as ye go, preacli saying, the
Kingdom of Heaven is at hand. Heal the silck, cleantse the lepers,
raise the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have j eceived, freely
give."-ch. x., 7 and 8 v.

In this text the reverend gentleman finds revealed the doctrine
of Hahnemannii, but I will give you his own explanation of the
words of the Evangelist: " Ieal the sick and cleanse the lepers!
CLEANSE TE LEPERits ! Why pick out disease at all from amongst
the ills of muan ? And if so, why that particular one ? Why not
blindess or maduess, the stoine or dropsy, rheumatism or the gout?"
Thus you see that the leprosy of St. iMatthew and the pbora of
Hahnemann are the same thing. That, in fact, is the grand idea
of the sermon, but the great redemption was not complete, or at
least, not available to fallen man-till Hiahneniann appeared. I
alnost feel, sir, that the passage is too awful to recite before you,
but I must (o it to save myself fron the charge of misrepre-
sentation.

" At the fall of man sin entered ito the soul and disorder
into the phiysical frame (with which the soul is connected) at the
same moment. God sent his Son to repair the mischief, and he
bade His ministers preacli the Gospel and heal the sick ; that i,
cure the moral disorder and the physical disorder together; and for
1,900 years that precious wisdom lias cried in the streets unîheard.
The preacher of the Gospel, not aware that that Gospel could nerer
have free course until the physical leprosy of the man was cleaused,
and his chronie tendencies cured, bas handed over to a separate
profession the business with which his Lord entrusted him. And
that profession, unconscious of its privileges, its duties, its power,
has, so to speak, igniored the whole question. It leaves those Mad
whom it might have cured, or it maddens men by large doses of
powerful medicines; and then we wonder at the crimes and folly
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that mark the career of man. Let us be assured, brethren, that
there is in the Gospel of Jesus a life, a power, a spirit, whiclh is
so much in harmony with man's happiness, thtat if it iad been
uniderstood by those who teach it and iad Iad fair plav, it would
long ago have altered the wlole face of society. But, in spite of
Moses, in spite of Jesus, in spite of the law of nature, alike datt to
God's voice and blind to facts, the medical profession lias left the
leprosy of the fleshi to eitwine itself witlh the leprosy of the sotl.
Between the two, man's tendencies to sin are inc;reaCd by the
disorder of lis reason, caused by the abnormal wo-kinig of his
nachinery ; and the Gospel finds i Vhom Gou inî 'ed that al
shouild be normal, but vith vlon it can only couin 11iuicate by means
of nierves in a elironiic state of irritation and a brain in discordant
working, not a gentle couvert but a hiardened criinîal, a perverse
unbeliever, a furiotus fanatie, or an eeeentrie unreasoning lunatic.
But old tlings are passed away, behold all tlinîgs are new made
unto us. Let us now see wliat the neiv system proposes to do for
the lurnan race." Tlhat is to say let us see wliat lioneopatly can
do to complete the Christian systen. hefi next extract wlicl I
shall read is an appeal to the pockets.

" Mothers ! do you wisli to seo vour clildren wasled clear of
that leprous tendeney to diseae whîieh fills our graveyards vith
sweet young flowers, eut off uitimely, and viiCh, to those wlo
survive, transimit a lcgaey of pain, sin, and sorrow ? THEN AID US

" Fathers ! do vou wish to see your sons grow up faitlhful
Christians and sensible men, witi a normal allowanice of lealth,
able to use caluily the reason whiclh God lias given to man for his
conifort lere, far from all extravagance and all eccentricity, hold-
ing a course of life steady, reasonable, religious-such a course as
man, hcaled, God fearing, and intellectiul, shtould hold ? Tu EN
Aliu s !

" Governors of God's heritage, monarehs, parliaments, magie
trates ! there is a gloorny thunder-eloud collecting on the horizon,
rolling its deep masses over the face of day., tlireateinîg, lurid,
portentous ; but no man knows exactlv whîa't. It is called social-
IS, comninisin, the riglts of nant, the rights of labour, the red
republie. It is earînest, dark, sombre, avenging, It huas been lasled
Up by hunger, low wages, glarin inieqality, wicked passions of
Psoric grigin, roused by aleobol and nedicines, maddened by bur-
tnng eloauc-nce. It lias no strain of gentleness in it. It is arrested
byneither ridicule nor menace. There is not one smile, or one
e-St hidden beneath its fantastie twiiris. 'The sword lias cleft it, but
Ilere it hangs in the cain th.at precedes the earthîquake ; baffled,
Perhaps, but biding its time tilt the ' hour cone and the man.'-
iaIt I teaclh you to draw the lightninîg quietly from it ere it bursts

Upon your throne and your altar, and piles ahi your institutions intuo
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one heap ? AID US 1" I must inflict one more extract upon you,
It is the preacher's account of the medicine of love.

" 'lie medicine of love lias prepared the soul for the Gospel
of love. The seed of the word will soon strike root in such a soi],
and bring forth much fruit ; not the fruit of thievery and crime,
afflicting folly and snarling religion that exists at present, but a
wholesome crop of sensible actions and sound opinions ripened by
the steady rays of reason and religion. Growing up thus amidst
calm and sunshine, and love and harmony, induced by the medi-
cine of harmony, the edacation of the young candidate for heaven
commences. The first care of the parent is, by proper dynamie
rmedicines (for medicines in a brute material state, having a totally
different action on the human organism, are perfectly useless, or
rather nierely injurious) to eradicate all those psorie tendencies
which cause or increase all our aches, pains, ill tempers, obstinacies,
rebellions, cachexies, and all chronie diseases. Life in the begin-
ning does so long for harmony, that if this be gently aided, it soon
overrules all discordant tendencies. The molecular attraction pro-
ceeds normally. The infant developes into a normal child of the
normal type, in whom all tendencies te irregularity, whether of
body or mind, growth or disposition, are muei weakened and sim-
plified. It lias never been exacerbated by frantic doses of powerful
medicines, never been excited by poisonous diet, never been beaten
into obstinacy, never initated the quarrels of its elders, never been
spoiled into selfishness, never indulged into evilteipers; continu-
ing the physical education, and watching carefully the cries which
life utters for assistane in order te relieve her just where and wlhen
sie wants aid-never by mere palliatives, but always by dynamic
remedies, whose energumenic pover, akin te life itself, bas been
subtilly awakened and called forth from the brute mass in which ii
lay sluihering, and, if weil chosen, will, by its unfailing elective
attraction, restore to life at the very spot, by thie very nerve wherein
it labours, the very ioRcE in whiclh it is dcfieh-int-you commence
the moral and religious training of the child. Plain, simple, easy,
z'nd charming, is THE GOO) NEws oF GRE T JOY."

So much for the medicine of love. Let us now hear what the
preacher says of our systeni of nedicine. Tiere Vas once a
marriage made in heaven ; but yon put asunder those whoi Godl
joinied together in heaven when vou separated the healing of the
sick froni the preaching of the Gospel, and made two professioni
out of that which Jesas made; and therefore it is the art of cure,
separated froi the loly principles of love, has lost its way and
fallen into fouil compan and coisorted with ail unloveable thing
-cathartieîs, moxa, the lancet, emetics, and blisters." Now, sir,
this sermon was preached in aid of the Hiahnemannî H1ospital, an
under the patronage of mucl of the wealth and. aristocracy of tus
country. Emblazoned on its title page we find the naies of ii'
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Excellency Chevalier Bunsen, his Grace the Duke of Hamilton,
the Earl of Wilton, the Earl of Shrewsbury, Lord Robert Gros-
venur, M. P., and many other noblemen and members of parlia-
ment. To such lists we are generally referred triumphantly, but
I would only say that it would not be difficult to add to the list
hundreds of names of equal note, comprihing nublemen, clergymen,
and gentlemen who also support this quackery. But, sir, I have
yet to learn that these men are fit guides for the physician, and I
would say that not ail the coronets and mitres in England can
convert a lie into the truth, and, layman though I be, I hesitate
not to proclaim in this public assembly that the sermon from which
I have quoted is replete with quackcry, heresy, and impious doc-
trine. (Prolonged applause.) Dr. Cormack then read the following
report on irregular practice:-

" Your committee have, after consultation with nmmerous
members of the association, maturely considered the subject re-
ferred to them, and beg respectfully to suggest the adoption of the
following resolutions:-

1. That it is the opinion of this association that homœopathy,
as propounded by Hahnemann and practiced by his followers, is so
utterly opposed to science and common sense, as well as so com-
pletely at variance with the experience of the medical profession,
that it ought to be in no way or practiced or countenanced by any
regularly educated medical practitioner.

"2. That homoeopathic practitioners, through the press, the
platform, and the pulpit, have endeavoured to heap contenpt upon
the practice of medicine and surgery as followcd by members of
this association and by the profession at large.

3. That for these reasons it is derogatory to the honour of
members of this association to hold any professional intercourse
Wîth lomœopathic practitioners.

"-4. That there are three classes of practitioners who ouglit
not to be members of this association, viz., lst, real honœopathic
practitioners; 2nd, those who practice homœopathy in combination
wîth other systems of treatment ; and :3rd, those who, under varions
pretences, meet in consultation or hold professional intercourse
rtI those who practice homæopathy.

"5. That a comnittee of seven be appointed to frame laws in
accordance with tliese resolutions, to be subnitted to the next

1nual meetinr of the association.
i. That the thanks of the association are entirely due, and

are bereby given to the Presidents and Fellows of the luoyal Col.
rges of Plysicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh for their deter-
lined stand against homopathic delisions and impostures.

"7. That the tiianks of the association are also due, and are
ýteby given, to the Universities of Ediniburgh and St. Andrew's
f the-ir resolution to refuse their diplomas to practitioners of
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h11oznopq~ly ; but Ille a.ýsoCiatioïn feels iinptrativ-ly called on to
expressý its ofpuvlu any whlîoi of mnedcliie wii retahrjjj
'111111tr its teacliers anv oIQ %%h lilîuds hoincopatlaie opinions.

18. Ta heeî'.luin b1. j>rintîeil aud tratîsinittedti l ail
the miedicai l QblL boudies and ilwdieul >seltoits iii the United

lu 11 roýosilîgitr s eltir. tlee1('oli -il foi, tiiopo Of Oie asso.
Ciaition, ý %uur coînini ttee arc an Xît>us to) .,tatv th;ît thex' are aetuated

hya strouîr sense of the ifportallet of the ubetiii relation hoth
to humaiiitv anti nirl. lTev in oast cie'ii>isyhielitve that
the Citouîi.auere affordud ta rtho forîn otf charltitrx' hereini alluded
to isý (1tri nieuital t<> the trîie ii torests of tho. public,. ai it is subver-
sit'e of titat strict intrrity which uti dit ta) vliaraetterize prac-
titionCrs of iniçdicilîe, anîd %vhicti ha,~ ever dis tiii2guilietl the profes-
sion ini tiie.se king-dorns."

snch, t!,eil. Colîiuuetid Dir. Cori,îek, is the re-port, of your
CoMîni ttev, a.id we iuw akyoiu Io ttda1 t i t a-; aitxJr,~a of the

sentimient: of this wssoeiati',u. Let ni-s . our o u ind piainly'
aud caldnxlv. Silence would be 1Cîr better illau thegvn forth a
feele aud unicertaiiî soivid.
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SELECTED MATTER.

PHYSIOLOGY.

NEW VIEW OF THE SUPPLY OF BLOOD To THE MUSCULAR FIBRES
OF THE HEART.

Dr. Spurgin, in the Harveian oration, delivered by him this year, pro.
pounded a new view of the supply of blood to the muscular fibres of the heart.
le argued that that supply could not be derived from the coronary arteries, as
is universally taught; but that it flowed through certain foramina in the cavities
of the beart itseif, to which all the coronary vessels stood in the relation of veinm.
In confirmation of this view, he pointed out a peculiarity in the structure of the
coronary arteries, and referred to medical history which afforded an instance of a
total obliteration of the passage through those arteries, without causing a cessa-
tion of life.-Boston Med. and Surg. Journal.

SOME CHEMICAL PHENOMENA OF RESPIRATION.
By Mr, Horn.

Mr. florn gives the following resuits of his examination of the gases expired
from the lungs under different circumnstances :-1. The longt r the air is retained
in the lungs the greater the proportion of carbonie acid it contains. Thus:-

Carbosic acid. Oxygen. Nitrogen.
Under ordinary circumstances . . . 3.4 16ý3 79.19
The breath held during ten seconds . 5.4 14.5 81.1

" " sixteen seconds . 7.2 12.4 80.4
When the gases are expired under pressure-e. g., through mercury-the

proportion of carbonie acid is still larger. The following average variationaare
been observed by the author at different periods of the day

Carbonic acid. Oxygen. Nitrogen.
Morning . . . . 3.4 16.60 79.85
Afternoon . . . . 4.6 18.68 93.34
Evening . . . 3.6 16.42 79.92
After midnight . . 2.2 14.74 66.42

2. The expiration of carbonic acid is at its minimum at nine o'clock in the
evening, and between three and four in the mornidg ; the maximum points cf
the expiration of carbonie acid are froni one to two o'clock in the afternoo,
from six to eight in the evening, corresponding with the most frequent periodiof
exacerbation of disease.

3. The expiration of carbonic aeid is augmented after taking food.
4. Infants and growing children expire more carbonic acid than aged per-

sons ; men more than wonen ; and individuals of a sanguine and bilious Mr-re
than those of a lymphatic temperament.

5. Moderate exercise, and the temperate use of spirituous beverages, il
crease the quantity of carbonic acid expired.

Q Drunkenness and narcotism produce the reverse effect.



7. Pain, sedentary occupations, menstruation, inflammation of the lungs,
and fevers, induce a diminution of the quantity of carbonic acid expired.

8. Acute exanthemata augment the proportion.
9. Diarrhou causes a decrease in the expiration of carbonic acid.-Gazette

Medicale, 180.

EXTRACTS FROM DR. DONALDSONS REPORT ON M. BERNARD'S
RECENT DlsCOVE~RIES.

Tde Salica.--We would naturally suppose that nothing could be easier than to
ascertain exactly the office of a secretion which can be so readily proc Àred front
the nouth ; and former observers had cntfine d their investigations almost ex-
clusively to the action of the ixed luid there found. M. Bernard began his
byinserting into Sternon's, Vhartot's, and into one of the suall ducts of the
sublingl i'and, small tubes, bv means of which the several fluids maaking up the
mixed buccil saliva could be examîinedi separately. After which he produced a
free fI>wn from these dueto, by ghig to tIe dog a piece of meat, the presence of
wiicb cassîed at once a free salivary secretion. What was mîost eurious to
oberve was t ha t, during uniticationi, the fl.w was altnost entirely confined to
the duct of the parotid and to the sublingual ; whereas, duritng the motion ot
deglutition, vhen the tongue threw tIe bolus back into the pharynx the secre-
lion of the subnaxillury was the grearest. Each separate secre-tion, as well as
tlie saliva, as swallowed, was akailine in its react3dn, the acidity of the mouth
during abstinence, which is owing to the secretion of the smali buccal glandb
being neutralized. M. Bernard remnarked, he had always found that this, as othet
alkaline secretions, is best excited by the pressnce of acids, and the reverse is
the case in regard to the acid fluids, which low most freely when alkalies are
admtinistered.

The physical characters of the several salivary secretions are very different;
that of the parotid and sublingual gland, is clear and a. linpid and thin as water,
while that which comles fron the ubn ixillbîry is thick and viseid, resetnbling iný
colDer and consistenice ordinary simple .i rup. From these facts M. Bernard nan
oancluded that the le(.chanical use of these secretions is not the sane-that of

the parotil and sublingual b-ing principally to saturate the food, and thus facili-
tate niastiati in the subiaxillary ou the contrary, rendering easy the procesu
f swallowing by its glutinous properties. In these, as in alil his other investiga-

tions, he wals tot satistied with the result of his first eesay, but followed it up by
Others which confirned it. IIe made an opening into the esophagus of a horse.
fron whicl lie drew the alimentary bolus -s it descended, and on weighing it he
found thatbv tlhe imbibition of saliva it had increased clevenfold-showing what
alarge quantity of saliva was necessary. Ie next tied Wharton's duct, anti
fGund that it rcquired forty-one, iinaîte to inasticate, su ddllicult was it, what
lteviously had denmande-d only iine mitiuies; aiid the iass, when vithdrawn
frm the Sophagus, was cov< red wilh tucts ,and a glutinous fluid, the interioi
vJs dry anid fi vable, and lthe wlle onfly incresisd in weight three and a half
tises. By giving freuIv of water to the aninnil Î) crink, it appeared to promote
Mtication almost lis tTetiveIy as did the secretion of the parotid ; the quantitu
tr Protidi-mn saliva heinge in propoition to the drynless and toulghness of theC
gcsted qubstance. If the ducts of the other t wo glands be tied, there is not the

"Medifficulty ini mastication. The water of the buccal mixed saliva is !i the

c
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proportion of ninety-eight parts in a hundred, the other two being composed or
the salts of potash and soda, and of the animal substance ptyaline. Thus it i3
shown that the mechanical use of the secretion of the salivary glands is very
important.

In regard to its cheinical action, it will be remembered, that BeaurAont
found that a piece of meat put lrt etlv into the stomîach through the fisîtbl t, was
digested fully as well as tliugh it had been 6 rst subjeted to the action o0 the
salisa. Fromn this fact, wNhich lias been repeaudly vvrified by others, it wascon-
eluded that this fluid had none other than its physical action on fond. That
this is a nistake, can easily be shown by placing cane sugar or any amiylace-us
substance in a test-tube tilled with saliva, and applying ieat of 980 Farh.--hen
in a few minutes, ar.d, according to Miall.* if it be powdered starch in solution,
in less than one minute, there vill be a transformation into dextrine, and then
into grape sugar, and, if permitted to remain longer, into lactie and biturie acids
This rnay be easily tested by the addition, at the diffvrent stagez, of the tinetute
of iodine to the solmi.n--h reupon may be n'oticed the graduai disappnarance
of the blue of the iodide of starch, wl ici changes at tir-t to a rose, and then,
owing to the complete alteration of the starch asi such, the iodine is p. ret ived to
have no action at all. From these premises M. Mialhe was led to believe that,
as the saliva, owing to a peculiar ferment, had that effect out of the body,
therefore, such must be the case in the ordinary process of digestion, and con.
cluded that this iuid completed the transformation of all that class of alinients;
but Bernard has since provcd-the action of the saliva unon amylaceous matterto
be very graduai, unless it is reduced to a powder, and is in solution; moreover,
any acid placed in contact with it at once destroys its power, so that, as it cannet
effect any change when it is mixed with the gastrie juice, which is acid, the time
is too short for it to have more than a very partial transforning power in the
mouth and in the esophagus. To establish this, M. Bernard killed a dog which
had been fed upon potatoes, and, on opening the stomach, lie found there the
merest trace of sugar, but much unaltered starch, even in the mass passing
througli the pylorie orifice out of the stomach. This lie thonight conclusiveof
the point that, ordinarily, the saliva only acted mechanically in digestion, except
in a sliglht degree upon amnylaceous substances-nature having provided aniother
fluid for the purpose of lit ting this class of aliment, as well as fat and nitrogeniized
matter for absorption and nutrition. A singtlar fact, first noticed by M
Magendie † and confirmed by Bernard, is, that neither the secretion of the
parotid, nor that of either of the other glands separatelv, nor when mixed with
each other, have any effect even upon amylaceous niatter, but yet, that the iied
saliva of the miiouth unquestionably lias ; from which it would appear tliat the
active principle, whatever it s, that effcets the transformation, moust cone from
the smiali buccal glands. In diahete-, neither in the human subject nor as pro.
duced artificially in aninial, can any trace of sugar be detected in the salivary
secretion. We before noticed, tînt thougli the evanide of potash adiîinistertd by
the nouth could be detected in the other secretions, yet it did not enter intothe
saliva.

The interesting qiestioW arises, as to wliat is the principle of the salir,
which, when pernittd to reinain sufficiently long in contact with starcli, cou'
verts it into dextrine, sugar and lactic acid. Berzelius was the firit to iilatt

• Seo " Ménoire sur la Digestion, et l'Assimnilation des Maîieres Amaylö:de d
Sucrées. Paris, 181." See Precis Elenent, de Physiol., Paris 1816.
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by the addition to filtered bucal saliva of six times its volume of absolute
alcohol, an organic substance which lie called plyalne. Mialhe, in his meinoir
before the Academy of Sciences, maintained that the organie precipitate obtained
by Berzelius and by himself, had properties analogous to the :egetable diastase,
which in malt couverts the starch into sugar, and that it should be naned the
animl diastase. There was no doubt that iuch was its action ; but was it a
substance of a peculiar nature existing only i tie saliva ? To test this, M. Ber-
nard pot o-lher f oids of the bodIy with starch, and, on raising thei to the
teimperature of the body, found that nany of thei had exactly the same trans-
forming power as the saliva. Such was the case with the water in wVhch dried
buccal muicous membrane had been soaked, showing, as lie had supposed, that
the ptyaline was derived from it. The serumt of the blood, a liquid obtained from
a eyst of the liver, the mucus fron the niose in coryza, or indeed froi any irri-
taled nucous membrane, liad precisely the saine effect. On giving a starch
injection to a patient suffering with a diarrhoea, he fomid sugar in the stoel, &c.
Fromri thee resulhs M. Bernard concluded that the fermenting principle of the
saliva was niot different 'romn. sone other nitrogenized matters in its action upon
amylaceous substances.

The Gaetric Juice.-At the commencement of his experiments upon this
fluid, M. Bernard made before his class, an artificial opening into the stomach
of a dog. le cut through the abdominal parietes in the right hypochondriac
region, and, drawing out the stomach with a pair of forceps, lie made an incision
about an inch ard a half in length, into which he introduced a short, wide canula,
either end being terminated by a rim resembling very much a button. One of
these ends being firmly clasped by the lips of the wound of the stomach, he was
enabled to draw the organ near the surface, and fasten the other extremity of
the tube te the integuments. A cork put into the external orifice, prevented
any liquid froii flowinîg out. In a few days, owing to the slight sensibility of the
peritoneuni of the canine race, the animal was well, and the wound around the
canula licaled, se that the gastric juice could be extracted with perfect case,
when its secretion had been excited by the presence of some alimentary sub-
stance; the stomach, as shewn by Beaumont, not producing any during the time
If abstinence. 'l'ie operatiun required but a few minutes, and to show how
little uineasiiess the presence of such an opening cauqed the poor animals, a dog
'as shown on which a sinmilar operation had been perforned two years previous,
and who had fraîma that time furnished gastric juice whenever wanted. fHe
Sppeared to be in perfect health.

Bernard lias verified, as had previouAly M. Blondlot,* many of Beaumont's
conclusions ii regard to the action of the stomach and of its secretions. Their
observations are important, as showing the identity of the digestive juices of the
dog with tiat of the human subject. We forbear mentioning many of these
1esults, which are doubtless familiar to our readers.

TVhe g istric jiice ca be seen exuding froin the mucous surface under the
coat of imîucus always found there, like the perspiration froi the skii ; but as
to what it is exactly that secretes it, there appears ta be considerable question,
Bkirnard is iniclied tw believe that it is fuirnished by the corpuscles discovered by
Gruby, whîich are very numuerous, and exist onily in the stomach ; they are sur-
rOunded by a vascular network, and are found between the villosities. There

• Traité Analytique de la Digestio;îr
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are two kinds of smatl glands perceptible in this mucous membrane-one a slight
tube resenbling the tinger of a glove ; the other vith a bulb, whici terminates in
a narrow orifice at the gastrie surface. Some have thought that the former of
these furnish the inueus, and the latter the gastrie juice. That the gastric
joice comes moure particularly, if not exclusively, fromn the portion or the coucous
membrane around the pIiwlrie ririce and fronm that near the liver, is proved by
Bernard in a very pretty and simple experiment. On initrodutcing into the
jugular vein uf oie side some ey anide of potah, and into the other the proto-
sulphate ot iron, both in luti', the'y pass througli the circulation side by side
without eoînning, t-i-î' revealing- the valuable fact that, though aubstancese
a great atliuity !br ctah other, %et tihat no union of them can take riace while
they relinais in the b;ood-venelN probably be cuse the heat evoivtdt from a -ingle
or double cheic.l decotnposition takivg place îli thes circulation Vonult be ton
great for the t oiy, a, we sce nature making use eury where in the alterations
and destructins in thte aniimnal s em of' tild fE ermnents, and not of atrcng
chcmieal agents. This lact ' its i î'4 one of great importance in dernonstatmg
how unfocundemd are manîv of the ingenious theories of the chemicaI action cf
remediea aft:r th'v have been aberbed. These sujbstances, honj ever, when
brought into co.ntact iii the tfrte -suretions, umite at once wvhere there iq air.
M. Uernlard notieed, on examîineinîg the stomîach of a dug whce jugulars he hadi
injeeted as above, that the mvucouis membrane of the btomach was of the normal
colour, e-xcept near the pyloru; umnd over the hepatie portion, where it nas ofthe
deep blue U the prussiate of iron, the result of the union of the two substances
in the gastrie juice, as it was poured out. The cyanide of pota4i can be cietected
in the îecretiin of the stomach in tw enty-flve or thirty in'tnutes after its inges-
tion, e-arlier thai iii any of the other .cretions. During the period of abstinence
the con'îtanlt pre"enee' of m.ucus, renders the reaction of the stomach alkaline,
and it is only when the presence uof some substance in the cavity excites the fluw
of the gastrie juice itself that it becomes heid. M. Bernard tinds, as did
Beaumtiont, tihat an3 febrile mnovemîent lias the c'fect of arresting this secretion,
and thus interfering very miaterially with digeticeu-a practical fact which ouglit
nut to le overlooked.

T le gatr'e juice as taken from the fitulous openiiing vas invariably acidin
its reactiol, was clear as watEr, without taste, as vwithout anîy odour excel t th2:
of the partieular animal. M. Leuret and Lassaigne * hase coifirmed M
Bernard's observation, that the internal mnembrane of the atuniach, wien frat
fromi mucus, presents always an acid reactiv.

Ii regard to the composition tof thisi gastric fluid, it seems agreed that at
leabt iinety-eight parts ii a hundred are pure water, the rcnainiing two beicg
made up of a free acid, the chlrides of' timîe and ammoria, phosphate of line,
an aromatie principle, anîd a particular animal matter, generally known aspjepsfln
and called by suie c/q,'exine, ând by others again gasterase. M. 11 ndlot ia
his book alîready quoted, dc nies that there is a free acid in Ile gastrie juice, te
acidity of' whicl hie believes tu be ouing to the presence of the acid sait, tie
bi-phoapiate ut lime'. Ilis principal reason fo. this ol inion nas that lie fouid
on the addition of carbonate uf hw, that there was no efervescence produce
This, however, MM. Bernard and Barreswilt have proved to be causcd by the
extreme dilution of the acid, for, <n concentrating the juice by evaporation, SDC
then adding the lime, the carbonic acid was evolved. We have, moreover, de

o Recherches Physiol..et Chimique. t Analyze du Sucre Gastrique, 1844.
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authority of M. Dumas in his Chimie Physiologique, that tlere is n hiphosphate
.f line in the stomach. The question has been nuch discusQed as to what this

free acid iq, and what is its action in the process of digestion. Dr. Prout tells
us that, on testing some gastric juice which lie had distille'd, with nitrate ni'
silver, he found hydrochloric acid, and MM. Tiedeman and Gmelin say the saine.
Dr. Dunglion found this acid in the gastrie juice of Dr. Beaiuont's subject.
Dr. Prout thinku that il is forned fron the chloride of sodium of the blood being
decomposed by a galvanic action, the liver and the gaatri: micous membrane
representing the two pnles-the acid reiaining in the secretion, the soda passes
off by the liver. Berzelius said he could conceive of no other way than this by
whieh il could be found in the stouach. Ilowever formed, there can be no
doubting the opinion, now the generally received one, of the distinguished per-
son13 aned as having detected this acid in the juice when distilled-but this
does not establish its presence as a free acid ici the stomach itself, for it may be
the resuilt of a decomposition ofsome salt. MM. Bernard and Barreswil state
that, on adding a small proportion of hydrochloric acid to the gastric juice, it
does not pass in distillation until near the end of the process. They think that,
in the rare cases where this acid has been found in the distdlled secretion, it was
owing, during the last moments of the operation, to a decomposition of the
chlorides fron the altered chemical afiinity caused by the concentration, or from
the action of some other principle there found, probably the lactie acid. Their
ground for so thinking is that, on distilling water containing table salt, after
having rendered the solution acid by the addition of lactic acid, the last draps
show or using the nitrate of silver, the precipitate of the chloride of silver, owing
to the formation of muriatic acid. Another proof they urge that this aid cannot
be present is that if a small proportion of oxalic acid be added, there is produced
at once a white precipitate of the oxalate of lime, which formation the presence
of a very minute quantity (f hydrochlorie aeid vould prevent. Somie have
thoughi that the acid principle n ight be acetic aeid, but neither Blondlot nor
MM. Bernard and Barreswil have been able to obtain it by distillation ; which,
owing to its being very volatile. is sutificient proof hat it is not present.
M. Chevreul, some years siete, in analyzing some gastric juice for Magendie,
concluded that the free acid was the lactic acid; this opinlion is sustaiied by
Bernard anîd Barreswil, in their recent memoir presented to the Academy of
Sciences. They recognize it by all the characters insisted upon by distinguished
Cemists. It forms salts of lime, bariun, copper, and zinc, soluble in wýater ; it
gives a sa!t of lime soluble in alcobol, and precipitable by ether fron the alcoholic
tolution t and cau produce a double salt ot' copper and lime, the colour of which
is tmore itense than that of a simple salt.* It is, icoreover, reasonable to suppose
that nature would employ in the stonnach, as shie does elsewhere, nmild agents,
Particularly as M. Bernard has proved that any aeid principle would act just as
Eliciently as that found in the gastric jutice; this lie shoned in artificial digestion
nhlh this secretion. On rendering it alkalhne the process vas conplety arrested,

but it comnmenced again on adding any acid, no matter wlat, provided the
qîantity wa sufficient to change the reaction. Moreover, in injectintg into ihe
circulation food digested artificially with gastric juice, thus rendered acid again.
ifthe acid employed vas a strong mineral one, such as the by drochlorie, it was
difficult to add so smuall a proportion that the injection would not prove fatal.

*See " Analyse du Sucre Gastrique." (Comptes Rendus de l'Acad. des Sciences, 1844.)
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Bernard found, in trying his experiments in injecting different substances into
the veins, that the lactate of iron, which is the nost absorbable of all ferruginous
preparations, was the only ele which was not piisonous. From these facts M.
Bernard concludes that lactic acid is the free acid found in) the gastric juice, and
iat there is neither acetie nor hydrochloric present.

In regard to the action of the gastric juice, and to the whole process cf
digestion, we cannot but be struck with how valueless ail the theories ever
invented arc in comparison with suehi facts as were afforded by the invetigations
of so accurate an observer as Dr. Beaumonit, upon the opening into the stouach
of St. Martin. The science ntow pouscsses two other cases of the kind in human
subjects, a woman noticed by Circaud, and another spoken of by lleim),* and
now of numerous ones produced artiicially in animals. Froni these many points
in digestion, before obscure, have been determined.

., Dr. Beaumont was inclined to believe that the gastric juice was the only
solvent, and that it acteil upon and digested all kinds of food. This was a
natural conclusion from seeing them all in solution, and as ready to pass out of
the stomach, in, as he supposed, one homogeneous mass, called chyme. is
observations unfortunately were confined to the operations in the stomach alone,
and he mistook the dissolution of all alimentary substances, from the imbibition
of the acidulated water, to be their digestion. M. Blondlot states, as the resait
of his experiments, that the action of the fluids of the stonach was limited to
that class so rich in nutriment, the prorninent constituent of which is nitrogen.
11e found that in artificial digestion such was certainly the case, and he concluded
that the process was the sime within the body. M. Beroard found, as me
before mentioned, that amylaceous substances passed through the stonach, only
having been but slightly aitered by the saliva ; in the same way, on opening the
duodenun of a dog, he repcatedly found fatty matters corming from the pylorus
perfectly unchanged. IIe then repeated Blondlot's experinients in regard to the
action in the stonach upon neat, the principal constituents of which are tibrin,
albumen, and creatin, al nitrogenized substances-he found that the gastric
fßuid had, when kept sufileiently long in contact iith it, rendered it fit for
absorption, for vhen lie injecred the fluid containing it into the circulation, that
it was not discoverable in the urinary secretion, thuis shewing that it was assimi-
lable; this was the case also with casein. Hfe was astonished, however to flid,
on examining the fluid mass passing through tie pylorus, that he eculd still dis-
cover, thoughl inutely divided, the iuseular fibres in parts, shening that the
the whole amounit lad not been completely dige,ted. So tiat as the o-diva had
the properties of converting starch inito dextrine, &c., when it remained loig
enough with it, yet that ordinarily in the process of digestion, the time ofcontit
was too short for the action to take place. So it was in regard to the digestive
powers of the gastric fluid on azotized food. M. B. agrees vith Blondiot, that
liquid albumen is not coagulated at first, before being digested in the stomach,
but that it was merely rende red opalescent. Casein, however, is coagulated
before being altered by digctionu; the mucuous membrane itself, as is seen in
that of the stonach of the calf, known as rennet, bas the effect of coogulaitg
niilk. Ah other c!asses of aliment are merely saturated and softened by the
saliva and the watery portion of the gastricjuice, and thus more easily divided ly
the peristaltic motion prcparatory to their digestion further down in the intestiDl
tube.

* Cours de Physiologie, par P. Eéi ard, 185>.
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The action of the gastric juice is found by Bernard not to be the same in
ill animals, but to be nodified by the kind of food used habitually; thus, in

herbivorous animals, as proved from that collected from an ox, it acts much leFs
perftectly than does that taken fromn a dog.

It iq thus s-en that niot only did Beaumont -xaggerate the action Of the
gaqtrie juice, in supposing it the univerzal solvent, but Blondlot err d even in
thinkiîg that in the living subject all the nitrogenized articles were digested
in the stoniach. So that the tern ekywe has in fact ro defitiite meaning-
the bolus passing out ot' the stomach beinsg composed party of digested and
partly of undigested food--there being only a portion of the am3laccous and
of the azotizAed, which are ready for assimilation, and in ordinary digestion the
whole mass is submitted to further action from the intestinal fluids. Instead of
digestion being completed in the stomach, it is nerely commenced.

The question lias often presented itself as to what was the principle in the
gastrie fluid which acted upod food ? Those who believed that there was
present more or less of free hydrochlorie acid, taugh that it was it, or at least
that because acids destroyed meat, therefore it by se doing digested them. Of
this hypothesis Blondlot disposed by trying in separate vials the comparative
action of mere acidulated water and the gastric juice; in both there was a
change, but in the former there was merely a disaggregation of the muscular
fibres. Berrard's experihnent was still more conclusive. After submitting
pieces of meat to the action of the two liquids, as did Blondiot, lie injected them
into the circulation, and found that that which had been subjected te the action
of the simple water and acid, h3d passed off entire in the urine, whereas the
other, having been assimilated, could not be detected in the renal secretion. The
action, moreover. stat'd M. B., of the two fluids upon bony matter was very dif-
ferent, the acid water attacked and destroyed the mineral portion, whercas the
gasraic luice aigested the gelatin and left the phosphates and carbonates un-
aitered. This may be easily seen by examining the stools of dogs fed upon boues.
The active principle of the gastric fluid is now generally adnitted î., be the
organie principle pepsia, which can be precipitated by absolute alcohol. It did'ers
fron ali other organic substances by its coagulating cascin without the ail of an
r.cid. It dues niot, lowever, digest any specieof food when not mixed in an acid
'iution, as may be easily seen in artiticial digestion by rendering the liquid
Adine, bot the process nay be again conoeocnced by adling any otier acid;
shereas, if you rais, the tenperature above 9s Fahsr., you destroy for ever the
di'estivr properties of the pepsin, and the iuid ceases to act. h'lie action of the
ýidateîd water is nee(ýsary before the ppsin cau effeet anything ; the latter
Uling in force in proportion as the food is sofiened and divided by the other.

I lie influence of the nervous sy-teml over the secretion of the gast ie juice,
and consequien tly upon digestion, bas been nIh discus.sed, and contradfictory
exerinente have been published, even by such men as Sir Benjaii Brodie,
ir. John Reid, Longet, and Magendie. Somne azserting that the integrity of the
lamogrtrie vas necessary, and some the contrary ; others again that it was

through the grand sympathetic that the nervous influence was conveyed. To
dbow what M. Bernard lias done to illucidate this point, we propose giving two
CT three of his experiments. 'The two substances, emnlsine, the albuninous
flatter found in almonds, and su named by Liebig, and the amygdaline, the pria-
CpIe of bitter ahnonde, when administered separately, are perfectly innocuous,
t'ut when united, there is at once a formation of hydrocyanic acid, and of course
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if they corne in contact in the etomach of an animal, they must prove poisonom.
Aware of this, he telerted two dogs, on one of which only he performed the
resection of the pneunogastrie nerve; to both he administered at the same time a
certain quattity vmuhine, and half au hour afterward. lie gave to each of them
the sane anount of amygdaline. The dog whose nerves wvre intact eseanP
Uithout inijury, wlereas the other dicd in a few minutes. From this it was con-
cluded that the fiîrst animal had digestetd the emul>ine before the aniygdaline
reached it, but. in thie sceond dog, in consequee of the eutting ofT of the
nervous communication the gastrie juice wa, iot secreted, and the first it jested
substance was not acted upon, but renaiied in the organ, and the other coniing
in contact v.ith it, tliere was a formation of prunic acid ; which, being ahorbed,
proved fatal. Another Cxperiment proved indirectly the tamlle faut. De gave
to a rabbit ubicli had been fastiig thiirt> six louri, andi wIose ur'ne had become
clear and acid, a ieal of carrots, and in two hours and a half' the urinarv stere-
tion becane opaque and alkaliie, andi so reiained for eighteen or twentl huours.
Hie found by eutting the pneunogastric durinig that time, that the urine clanged
again to be acidi in ts reaction, anti clear. On another animal le perceived that
a resection of the nerve, inmnediately arter the meral of canots, prevented
entirely the urine from becoming filled with carbonates, whicb cause the alkalinlity
and opaeity, and which are derived from the digested vegetable. So the urine
remained clear exactly as if there had been no carrots ii the stomaach. This
effect is attributed to the non-secretion of the gastric fluid by which the sub.
stances could be digested; or, as in this case, prepared for digestion. There
being no liquid in the stomach, of course they were not softened or divided, but
remained there unaltered. We are at a loqs to conceive of any other than
M. B.'s explanation of these results, namuely, that the gastrie juice is under the
influence of the eighth pair. But lie has given us still more conclusive evidence
of this in his researches on the sionach ty ineans of fistulous openings. le Cut
the p.neuniogastric of an animal into whose stoniaci he had previously introduced
a canula at a moment when there was a free flow of gastrie juice excited by the
presence of an alimnentary bolus; at once he saw the mucous membrane, which
iad been tense and turgid the moment before, becomne withered and pale (the
vascularity greatly diminished), and thw gastrie ju'ee ceazed to flow. On intro.
ducing his finger into ýhe stomuach itself, the walls were perceived to be perfectly
fiaccid, and there was no longer the gentle pressure which lie had previ->usly felt.
Another proof that after the resection there was no further secretion, was tliat on
pntting suffiJent salt into the stomach to destroy the power of the gastri juice
secreted before the operation, the bolus became putrit in cons qnence of thle
arrest of digestion.

(To be continued.)

MEDICINE.

ON THE TREATMENT OF LEAD CHOLIC DY TUE INTERNAL AND
TOPICAL EMPLOYENT OF CHLORxOFORM.

By M. Aairai.
Although M. Aran's paper is only based upon eight cases, the benefit he

derived fron chloroform in them was so marked, as to lead him to ut once Psb
lish the results. He gave spoonful doses .»f a mixture containing 40 parts O
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chloriorm in 130 of water and syrup, and adminitcred an enema containing a
small portion. Upon a compress previouly umoistened with water and mightly
squeezed, fron 4 to 8 gra.nmai of chlorofori, (according to the intensity ant
extent of surface occupied hy the pain) were poured and kept applid for froi
15 to ai minutes by miteans of the hand to the abdomen. O(n the next day and
day after, the application was renewed, but it was very rarely req're c the tlir d
time, and the other means were continued until spontaneous and '.atural stOols
becane established. Alkaline and sulphurous bathi were used every other day,
il order to reinove any kad that mllighit ahlre to tIe surfaeC. ln five of the
eigit cases, the pains at once disappeared, never to return, after the local appli-
cation, the patient being quite cured of the disease in from tvo to sis da% s. In
the others the pain did return, in a mitigated fori, requiring a new applieatio..
In only two case's relief fromr the internal use of the chlroforni wvas obvious,
while in some thre lysters produced positive irritat on. It is upon the local use
of the substance, therefore, that the author lays the greatest stress. Of the three
cases iii which it was less successful than in the tive, he gives particulars. In
two of these the primary relief was just as rapid, but the patients leaving the
hýapital, relapses were at once !iduced ; on returning and ag-in beingr promptly
relived, however, and remaining a few days until the alvine evacuations and
appetite returned, they too were effectually cured. In the third case, in whici
liq ttlac. plumb. had been drank in nistake, the pain too was promptly relieved,
but cator-oil was required in addition to renove obstinate constipation.-Bull.
de Thìrap.

SURGLRY.

FEMORAL ANEURISM CURWIE BY COMPRESSION.
By Dr. IL .3'.înit, f Bel, Ct.

The Dr. relates the following interesting case

" Thonas J. E!well, a blacksmnith, 30 Cears of age, during the minter of
1842-3, suilfered froin pain about the knec-i ,int, whieh lie suppowd to be of a
rheumatie ehiraeter, and applied only donestic remedies for its relief After a
walk of twenry-ttwo miles over froz-n grounîd, the pain and lameness of the kriee
increacd to such a degree, tiat lie cuoninhle1 ie in refertice to it. Upon
exanination, I immediately deteeted a pela'ing tumour in the popliteal region,
nearly the size of a hen's egg, and having all the clmaeteristieq of an'ursm.-
This was in the month of Mareb, 1843. At the end of live or six weeka fron
iis date, the turmour had increased consideraibl in size, so much, that I advised
my patient to subimit to ligation of the femoral artt ry at once, as the nature of
lhedifineulty could not be doubtfol, and a I had at that time little confidence in
Ra) Other mode of tseatiment. Fecling unwilling to endure a surgical operation,
Lehoon went to New York for further advice. Ile consulted Drs. Mott and
iagers, who both gave him the saine opinion which I lad done, and urged him
i0remain at the New York Hospital for operation. IIe then passed over to
S:aten Island on a visit to his friends, where lie consulted sonie physician, whose
mine I cannot recall, who also pronouneed it a case of aneurismn, but recon-

tiended him to try the effects of pressure upon the tuiour. IIe returrned hone,
a&D comnenced the application of pressure, àMmself, by bandaging the limub from
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the toes to the knee, and placing a compr2ss of folded cloth directly upon the
pulsating tunour. le persisted in this course for two or three months without
the least benetit, when lie deterniined to substitute a firier compress. Instead
of folds of cloth, folds of sheet-lead formed the nucleus of his compress, wlich
was applied in the sane mainner as before. I called upon himn occasionally to
watch the progress of his treatment, and, afier the end of ten days after the
application of the lead compress, I found him suffering nuch pain in the knee-
joint, fron the severe pressure he had made, but no diniinutior in the size of the
tumour or the force of the pulsations, the latter being readily felt through the
compresses when applied with ail the force which he could endure. I advised
him to discontinue what I considered a hazardous proceeding, and to abbreviate
his sufferings by subnitting to the usual operation. Notwithstanding, being a
man of very strong res4lution, he deterinined to pursue this course still longer,
and abide the issue. At this time, however, he threw aside the lead conipress,
and filled its place with a ball qf caoutchouc, whicb lie bound upon the tumour
with all the force lie could endure. Not long after, perhaps two or three weeks,
I called again to see him, and was much surprised, upon examining the limb
(which he exhibited with no little triumph), to find the tumour much diminished
in size, and the pulsationgone. I could also distinctly feel several arteries pulsa.
ting about the knee-joint, evincing an increased development of the anastomosing
branches of the femoral. Fromi this time, the tumour in the popliteal space was
gradually absorbed, and at the enid of a few months had entirely disappeared."-
New Yorli Jour. lfed., July 1851.

MIDWIFERY.

EPIDEMICS OF PUERPERAL FEVER.
In au extremely interesting discussion which took place at the meeting of

the Ediiiburgh 3edico-Chirurgical Society, April 16th last, on the reading of a
paper by Dr. Arneth on a case of peurperal fever at the Lying-in Hospital of
Vienna, Dr. Moir made sone remarks on a few of the epidenies of peurperal
fever in hospital and private practice, as detailed in the late Dr. Ianjilto's
lectures, and on somie facts tending to prove the contagious nature of that
disease.

1. During 1814 and part of 1815, nine vomen lad puerperal fever in the
Edinbiirgh I iin. bug- I lospital, aind only one rec ivered.

2. In 1830. bet. cen 18thi Septeiier and 5th November, ont of forty-eight
paie nts delivered, eightieen had the dierase in a well-marked form, of w bon sixteen
died ; the two who r<eovtre'd wvere the last cases, and insited upon being taken
home to most miiserable apartiments. Th'ey both slowly recovcred-oiie aftct
tlie discharge of a considerable quantity of dark offensive mnatter per vagina.t)

3. Durir.g the above epilei:ac in 18 14-15, threce cases occurred in the
private practice of the matron of the liospital, who at that time was niuch em-
ployed as a midwife.

4. In Duifries and neigliburlhood, during 1813, twenty-seven individlials
in the better ranks died froin this affection in about six weeks ; and only e
affected with it recovered--a discharge of pus fromli the unbilicus having in ber
occurred about two months aft -r delivery.
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5. In the summer and autumn of 1823, Dr. Kellie had a number of cases
in Leith and its vicinity. The first cases occurred at Invercsk, eaily in May ;
and the fiteen patients whom le deliwired in succession aftermards, or sixteen
in all, were affected with the disease, and all died.

6. Dr. Hamilton saw one of these cas s in cunsultation on the Gih May.-
On tie Sth, le delivered a lady of her third child in Gayfield Square ; she had
the disease, and died on the 8th day.

7. Il May and end of June of sane car, Dr. Il. saw two cases with the
late Dr. Beilby, one of whon rccvtered. On the 7tL July, Le delivered a lady
of her first child, after an easy labour. On the fourth day she was seized with
the disease, was bled copiously mole than once, and sunk next day.

8. Dr. M. nentioned several instances of individual pupils of the hospital
having Lad a succession of cases in variouà quarters of the town ; while other
pupils, as extensively engaged at the same lime in nidwifery practice, and in tle
same localities, had none.

9. Dr. M. read the copy of a letter, sent in Feb. 1824 to Dr. I. by a Dr.
Reid, an old pupil, in which he says: "' That puerperal fever is contagious, I
think I shall be able to adduce somne tolerably good proofs. In 1817 I visited
hieland, and attended gratuitously a number of poor. The third wonran I
attended in labour was attac-ked witl puerperal fever ; and from that tine not
one escaped it who came under my care. After my return to London in the
autumn, I was called to a labour, on which occasion 1 happened to be dressed in
some of the clothes I had worn in Ireland ; and that woman was seized with the
fever, as were two others, whom I attended a few days subsequentiy. On a
voyage to New South Wales, several weeks afterwards, in tle Atlantic Ocean, a
soidier's vife was taken in labour, and, being badly provided with necesaries for
the occasion, 1 gave ler some old sheets, and a piece of garnient, which had been
packed in one of my truuks at the time I was attending the puerperal cases in
London; and she vas attacked wýith the feéer two hours after delivery. Four
other wonen were contined on the von age, and ali Lad the disease."

After coimmoenting upon the contioîus nature of this fearful discase, as
indieated by the precedir g fets, Dr. 21. stait tI tiait it was menticv d in Dr.
latilion's lecturù s, ihat w len utr 1 ral fi %Cer t r aied in h iysegin ward of
tie Royal In.fiir.:à , all ire à v sr inh surg< I 'eas I ' ard, wlàich was oi tie samie
floor, wre in a very lad coidition; and tryi las followed cvtry operation,
honever trifling ; and that Dr. Kt ilit. lad ail,. observed that, during his atiten-
dance on the cases recurring in his pi ci in :2, there was ilirnmaltion of
onle or more veins of the lon r <xirntli , le panit d in smnle with à r pela-
t.s t filrcce on the soi face. Finma wii h tacts Dr. Il. Lad, at one timne,
conclude d tihat there was a stroig cnnerion betw e n r ipelas and pua rperal
cver, tlioigi le ciangeLd this opinrioi la i.ttr life froi not finding thi t always

lo go tcgetler.
Dr. M. next related at Iengýth the particulars of threc cases nhicb iad oc-

(lrred iately lu his own ipractice, and Ihicih in sever.l vays desered te consi-
dc;ation (if those engagei in obstecrric practlice. lie deiivered a patient, A., on
the 8th Fehrnary, at midnight ; another, i , carly on the morning of the 9tir;

'd On the 10th, in the nfternoo, a third, C. hlie infant of A. lain-g died
tlny oI lte tmorning of the 1 th, an 1, it being wNished to ascertain the cause of

death, Dr. M. opetned the body thatveing, some time after laving del'eced
C., and, nuch to his surprise, found the cavity of the right pleura so comupletely
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filled with a sero-purulent effusion, that no air lad penetrated that lung, which
was otherNise quite healthy. He ordered the nurse not to approach his patient
till she had changed ber clothes, and washed carefullv with chloride of lime:
and lie did the samle. Oa the muorning of the 14th this nulse was found feve.
rish, and sufflering considerable pain in) one armi, froui inêflhminnation of the lym.
phatcs. It was ascertained that Ie hîad' prieked ber fingtr a short time previous
to the opening of the baby, somie of Ile matter froni whieb had doubtless been
absorbid, and given rise to the above s nptoms. Dr. M. afterwards %isted A.
and R, aboat ten o'clock anti did not see C. till next day. On the evening of
the 1 2th, A. liad slight rigors; on the 1 3th and 14!h, pulse was very rapid ; but
on the 15th fell to 80, and she seemied altogether better ; but that evenig
rigors a un superveneu ; the pul,e becane rapid, and skin variable. Er sepela.-
tus ffl irescence appeared soon after on the left leg. T3 mpanities also super.
vened sowe daNs before death ; but there nas from the first little or no pain er
uneasines of abdomen, or of any pirt of the body, except the knee of the affected
leg, and the back of the shoulder and right side for three or four days before
death, which occurred on the 2 4th. The appearances on dissection were unusual,
there being nu trace of petitoneal iflammation or it conseqences, and nu pp

rent aff-etion of the uterus, its appendages, or vestl<, except redness of one of
the Fallopian tubeq, and in two small spots a substanice, of whitish colour, appa.
rently like pis, where the placenta seemed to have been attached. The hit
knee-jîint was distended withî sero-purultnt ßuid. 'lie muscles and celluhr
membrane on the back of the shioulder and right thorax was infiltrated with a
dark sanious fluid. 'lie large veins were distended with bloo 1, and their walk
tinm and ahno,t tranparent, but their internal coat healthy. The blood in the
great veins very fiaid, watery, and uncoagulat-d ; and, whien exanined niderosco-
pocially, containing white c rpu.,cles i. greater numbers than usual. B. was
seIz.ed, early on the 1 3th, with rigor anI violent pain of abdomen, which conti-
nued for nearly fortnight ; during vhich time effu.iou took place in one pleur,
and soon after it into the oth r ; but, tho igh exceediugly prostrated and wor
out, she is still (about a mnmth from the attack) alive, and it is hoped may re-
eovr.-(. was also seized with rigu: early oî the 13th ; p dn confined to the
uterus, which was hard ar.d painful on pressure ; was leeched over it, and su fu
relieved that o-i the i.Jth ler pulse was in the morning down to 90, and soon
after mid-day to 72 ; yet the sý mptoms became aggravated, and shte died en
the 19th.

Dr. M. calleti the attention of the niembers to the great difference of the
local symptoms in all the three cases ; the pain in C. being chiefly connfiumed Io
the uterus ; in B. to the peritoneuin generally, the whole abd>mnîn being exqu.
sitely tender to the touch ; while in A. there vas neither pain of the abdoment
nor of its contents during life, nor moirbid appearances after death, vith the
slight exception already nientioned. And lie lastly requested thcir particulr
attention to the probable exciting cause in three cases, or to the manner in whch
the disease haid been communicated ; becau'e, believing, as he did, in its conta-
gious nature, it appeared to him a question of great importance to trace out the
cause. At first sight, it mnight appear that the nost probable cause Vas the

communication of some morbid matter froni the opening of the fotus, it being
adinitted that the application of the inflimnatory products effused on mnucouor
serous surfaces may communicate the disease, as amnply proved by Dr. Arneths

paper, as already read : but, on lmore particular attention to the subyict, thle
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were sevral great difficulties in admitting this as the cause in these saese, as ail
the patienîts haid been delivered prior to the opening of the body ; as the hands
were ail cleaned whh chlride of limie, and the cliothes chauged, before t-o of the
patients were visited that night, ani as the third was not seen till next day, and
as in none was any vaginal examsisantin male b3 Dr. M. suzbs et to the sectio.
Dr. M. then subnitted what to hi is appeared, on a caieful reiew of ail the
cases, as the cause. IIe believed that there must have been some peculiar con-
dition otf A.'s systei, which had been not ordy the cause of the diease disco-
vered in) lier infant, but also of the subt quent sy iptoms ini her oan case, and
which adi coninunicated to Dr. \. somuse virus or materies imorbi, Nhkh had
been the imeans of inducing the di--ase in the otlh<r two p)ticuts. Is support
of thie, there was 1 ,t, the state of the infant, wlàici was w Il grownî, and in
every way healtly, with the thepIon cfte stro-psurukot i ffsion in the right
pleura ; ani that this vis depcr) lent os s ine morbid conintion of the mi ther,
was borne out by there being, 2 1, for sote di si pre vious to labour comin. on, a
feeling of seeasi'>d faintses au I ut' a ltle ss, very f-reign to lr usual habits
-31, by the ditference in the iatire of thie labatur, which on form r occasions
was generally vaery rapi 1, and wvitiust premiitary optss--ner , utn the
present oecasi-m, besides supervenin.; a frtnsig'ht hx fure ier fuil period, there
was a threatening of labour for four i 1ý s, dsîoing the hoile uf ich time Dr. M.
was freqsent!y in attendance on lhis patient, ofien for a conciderable period at a
time; 4lh, by the scanty or alin,-t total nant of -ccrttion tf milk, whereas on
ai previous occasions it was very ahund lut ; 5th by the rig, rs, ubich in attacks
ot parperail ever are generally mire severe; Gth, by the total want of the usual
local pain in the regions of the uteru, its appwnd ges, or the peritons ums ; and
7th, the appearances arter death. Fromn the pri ceding facts, Dr. M. inferred
that the disease in this case, A , was the result more of soime primary isorbid
stte of the systemn than connectel with any iocal c.suse, such as the appiitation
of mllorbid mnatter t the vaginu ; thst, i ,reover, this e idition hail e.xisted prior
to delivery, as indicate'l by the state of the infant, and the syi msptomsss both pri<r
and saus1 eq'ent to delivery ; and Liastly, that, as lie hal been in such a close
attend-mee on this patient for four dya, ie nost probably was the n ans of
convseying sone i-sfectious isattur to D. and C , tie f rima r of wtom vas de ivered
about twro hours after le left A.'s hnse subsqut to hir dcliverv, and the
iitttr on the next day.-Motly Jour. LAd. Sci., July, 185 .

ON THE INDUCTION OF PREMATURE LABOUR.
By Dr. Lehmaznn, of .usterdam.

Arttr passing in review the various meaus of efffecting this, Dr. Leishmaanr
gîves the prefn rence to that practisAd by tIse Dutch accoucheur, Zu> dhsot k, viz.,
detachienst of the membranes by imeans of a wax bougie A bougie, ninse iniehts
long, and tu o or threce Unes in diameter, is pasei vithin the ut ruz, cars ied
for six or eight inches along its anteri r wall, and then at once a ithdraa n. Tiis
dEtaches the mtembranes, and1 d exy cxites the uotor nerv s of the utvr5s ;
shile the prepared sponge, usually empl-o ed for this purpose, miercly acti tpon
the Sensitive nerves, or the cervix, anti aficts the uterus itself otly by a ri flx
etion. By renaining witin the organ lor so long a period, too, the sponîge smay

aduce inflamsmation, whici the bougie does not ; and frous this cause Dr. Leh-
mOan lost two patients in whom he rcsurted to the sponge.-Rev. ilMed. Chir.
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CASE OF QUINTUPLE BIRTIT OF LIVIN( CHILDREN.
By Dr. Nr/o.

Dr. Serlo of Kroqsen relates the riolowing reinarkable case :-The mother
ret. 34, had had five favourable labours, and we.s now pregnant for the sixth time.
Duringi thc last few weeks, she hid beome s large and cumbersome as to be
obligdiI to keep ber bed. Dr. Serlo bIw ber the day before delivery, and found
her abdomen enornously distended in every direction, and iard, and projeting
ntuch towards the right. The ftetal movenwnts wre feeble. She vas weak,
and htl a smnall, rapil pulse, wNith w lem i of the thighs and legs. Ou eriina.
tion the os vas fotnd partly open, and the membrane, fli ecid ; but ni part of the
child could he felt. As the pailns proved vi ry ini lficient, Ir. Serio next dal
deliverec lier by the foroeeps of a sottdl litingî. Child, and soon after of inother,
which preseinted by the feet. In like mnîîner threce otlers were suceenively
delivered by the fet, the aceoiceur breaking the bag of waters in eaei which
presented while lie was in search for the placeita. Contraeti.on of the uterus was
p odiuei af)tr soie minutes.

Al the children were alive and cr% ing, but the second died in three bout,
the fourthb iin t welve, the third in sevclent n, the fifth in twentV live hours ; and
the first, which had been dilivered by tho forceps, in nine dîa s. Thlie author
supplies the weights and admeasuremtîents of the children and the funlis ; but
we a-e not aware of the exact relation which those of that part of Germany beat
to our own.

Length.Weight.

Chuld. Funis. Child. P!acett.

1-t child......15 inches......24 inches......31 civil pounds......28 oz.
2d , ......12 , ...... 11 , ...... 2¾ ,, ...... 14 ,,
3d , ...... 13 , ...... 15 , ...... 3 , ...... 25 ,,
4th , ...... 14 , ...... 14 , . 3 , 20 ,,
5th , ...... 14 , ...... 1l , ...... 3 ,, ...... 20 ,,

Med. Zeit., 1850, No. 50.

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.

ON THE O1DINE OF FRESH-WATER PLANTS AND ANIMALS.
By MI. Câalin.

In his second memoir, M. Cihatin cornes to the following conclusions, the
results of very multiplied investigations.

1. 'T'lhe detection of iodine in the aquatic plants of the varions parts offthe
world confirns the deduction derived front the exan.ination of those of the vicilli!J
of Paris, viz., tl'e presence of <his substance in1 the mass of tlie globe, and in moi
of its fresh waters. 2. The difcrnt conditions of the soil of former epochsof
vegetation, in reference to the prevalence of water, may bie deduced fron the
anount of iodine in fresi-waters, is proved by the examination made of 1hsL
of about 300 rivers, fountaias't, and veil. Frn this it results (e), tlie vatern
rich in iodine in proportion as the soil througi which it flows is ferrugitious. (k'
The proportion contained increases with that of iron, so that ferruginous watti
may just as truiy be terned iodined waters. (c). Waters of igneous soils 8<A

kipon an average, more iodined, and especially more uniformîly so, than wateu
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fran soils of deposit ; waters of soils containing green chalk and ferruginous
oolihiteis holding the iirst rank anmong the latter, and nay eveni bc placei before
those of igneous ones. (d). Though riel in i'line, the waters of the coal forma-
tion eneil afier those ai the igneous soil, or ferruiginîous4 deposits. (e). Waters
ofessentially ealeareous and magne5i.m sois hl il very little iodine. ( f). lodine
is es- eeially rare in the siliferous ni irls, the habitiual seat of rock salt. (g). 'I lie
iodid1 are by no mîms neesarilN proptrtionate to the chlorides. (h.) Revtr-s
fed by glacivrs coitain little io line espeti,illy at the period of the mtlting of the
snow. (i). 'he waters of rivers art, as a 2ene'ral rule, more iodined anid more
untifîroy s>, anl le5s chirged with earthly salts, than tose of th"ir sources. (h).
The o water uof wlis are ost caleareo-miagnesi-n and least indmeil. 5. The
relatiom wlielb exi,ts bet wttt n i dine and iron in the naters, the cav decompo-
tition of the.' idi le of iron, and the conplute di composiiion of' the iodide of Ihe
waters on evaptration witiout the addition of potasz, rendt r it probable that the
iodine exists in the forni of iodide of iron. 6. Iodine exists in terrettrial plants
and animals. 7. ''lhe salts of pot-iss, and the greater part of the salts of which
they form the base are iodinteod ; but nitre, creati of tartar, tartar enietie, and
the double tartrate of' qda and potass do not contain it. Ammoniacal ani 'oda
salts contain it, as also the salt of saline marshe". Rock salt and the salines
dEât are abnost completely deprived of it. 8. Fernented liqors contain it,
wine, eider, and perry in larger proportions than the average of fresh water. The
quanxity i w-nes difTers according to the richness in iodine of the soils upon
whiel they were grown. 9. Milk, and especially that of the ass, is yet rieher in
iodine than wine. Apart fronm the inflience of the soil, according to which it
varieQ, the quantity is inverse to the abtndance of the secretion. 10. Eggs (but
not the shell,) are highly iodined. A fowl's egg of 50 grammes contains mure
iodiie than a litre of nilk, or than two litres of wine, or Seine water. 11.-
ladine exists in arable lands abouniing in snlphur,iron, maganesia, and sulphuret
of mercury ; it is rare in gypsum, calcareous and siliceous soils. 12. A too
small proportion of iodine in the pottable waters utf certain countries seems a
prob-ible cause of goitre. h'lie chauge of such water, or at least the use of wine,
f ferroid'atcd waters, watcreresses, and animal fond, especiail egg'i, is ratiotally

indicvated. Mars. sat, too, should be substitutei for the rock salt found usuallv
in goitrous countries. I3. Most of tie bodies regarded by therapeutists as
pectoral and antiscrofulous, are rich ir- iodine.-Jour. de Phar., 1850.

FORENSIC MEDICINE.

ON THE SOLIDIFICATION OF FOOT-PRINTS.
By M. IIIlugeli.

In cases in which it tiay be deeied iecesary ta preserve foot-prints in a
dry Mate lor judicial examaination, M. 1Ilgonh . recommnîen(ds the following pro-
cedure : an iron plate, supported by bars, is su placed as ta be about three or
four Centinetres above the mark to be soliflietd, amd upon it live coils are placed
M that i.,at nay radiate to thet st.bj icett soil. Wln this has becone heated
to about 1 000 C, ste'arie acid, reducedti to impalpable powder, (by previously dis-
tingiil 4 it in its weight of alcoliol, and thenî, having added abundance of water,
(ÎâPuittinig,) is to be dusted over it throiglh a fine hair sieve, so as to fori an
%uiformii layer. This, falling as a snowy dust, cannot by its weight injure the
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impression, and is indeed dissolvcd and absorbed as soon as it touches the soi.
It is continued until the earth has become too cold to dissolve any more. After
a suflicient tine has been allowed for it to have beconie completely cold, the
earth is nined around at some di-4tance so as to raise the entire mass in a single
pice, cutting afierwards carefully away the tsvptrfluous seil. After rever¶.ting it
on several folds ut linen, and surrounding it with a case, plaster is alloced to run
in between the case and the rev'erse of the impresso, so as to ensure complti
soliditv to it. If the soil is muddy or maturlhy, before commencing these opera.
tions, a trtnch should be diug arournd, into whic îlaster is to be introduced,
which, on solidifying, will absorb much of the moisture, after nhich the w1hde
mas mnay be exposed for soume daN s to the sun atid air before commencing to
net upon it. M. Ilugoulin says this plan is applicable to the most liting b(ih,
as sand, Ne., and indetd to al except sniow.--'lacdes d l1!gdne.

ON THE DI'RATION OF LIFE AMONG THE CLERGY.
Bq Dr. sthariè ýr.

In this paper Dr. S<hneder forni-hes an account of the ages of 794 of tLe
clergy wtîo have died within the bi,.hopr ick of Wursburg since 1824. Tht:)
belonged to the Catholic religion, and may be compared with the 637. alniust all
Protetants, recorded by Caspcr in his wNork. In the diocese of Wurslburg,
including priests, profeosors, and students, the manu annual nnuber of this pro.
fession amountit to 1050 ; and between 1824-47, there have died 800. Tlhe
ages of 794 persous are indiatted, and are thus compared vith Casper's
nunbers

Ages. Schneider. Casper.
Fron 21 to 30 ... ... 45 ... 21

" 30 " 40 ... ... 66 ... 33

" 40 " 50 ... ... 57 ... 39
" 50 " 60 ... ... 102 ... 95

" 60 " 70 ... ... 188 ... 191

" 70 " 80 ... ... 217 ... 188
4 80 " 90 ... ... 111 ... 62

" 90 S 97 ... ... 8 ... 8

794 637
Casper, speaking of the high age which the priestly order attains, refersia

explanation to the regulariry and sobriety of their lives, the absen ce of excess of
mental or bodily stimulus and efforts. freedom fron anxiety, andj the wholesoit,
alternation of moderate mental activity with corporeal exertion in the open air,
Most of these conditions apply likewise to the Catholic priesthood, and their
cellbacy constitutes their only peculiarity ; but this, contrary to what is observed
in other positions of life, does not shorten their lives, inasmuch as so ldrge a pro.
portion as 217 out 794 lived to between 70 and 80. On the contrary, they
live longer than the Protestant clcrgy ; for while, according to Casper, the med
duration of life with them is 65, and therefore higher than any other class, tbeS
of the Catholics of Wurzburg is 70A-. The Protestant clergy have, owiUg 14
their familieq, more cares and anxieties, without better incomes in proportion-
Caper's WVochenschrift, 1850.


